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' SPIR IT  M ANIFESTATIONS.

To II, W a d sw o r t h , New Haven, (C i.):—
You ask why spirits do not appear (commu

nicate, you probably moan,) to unbelievers iu 
Spiritualism, as well as to believers ? W hat a 
question to ask, when of the odd hundred 
thousand who are now believers, nearly all 
were unbelievers onee ! You think the rela
tives of unbelievers would be ju s t as ready to 
manifest, as to tip tables, &c. Very well; 
many other people have equally wonderful 
thoughts about facts that they doubt. You 
ask “why spirits don’t take some other way of 
im parting information than by the vague way 
of rapping and table-tipping?’’ This is all 
equally profound. W hy don’t N ature make a 
heron’s neck and legs as short as a duck’s ? 
eh? W hy don’t you make a watch with a 
shingle and jack-knife ? Seriously, you would 
say, “because I can’t.” If asked why use so 
many tools to make pinions, escapements, ar
bors, and springs, you would reply, because 
they are necessary, and I am compelled to use 
such as are necessary. W hat a dolt you 
would be to refuse to uso a watch because you 
could not understand its mechanism! You 
say it “seems to you” thus and so. No doubt. 
I t  seems to me an earthquake is a very clum
sy contrivance to knock down two-story hous
es, and will seem so until I  understand the law 
as well as the fact of earthquakes. Go and 
study if table-tipping is an intelligent fact, in 
dependent of any tangible, physical co n tac t; 
thousands of Inlidols have investigated it to 
ridicule and expose it, and have finally gone 
home not believers, bu t knowers.

You say “physical power cannot exist with
out matter.” Well, who said it could ? Who 
believes it can ? W hether mind and will-pow
er exist in connection with a material organiz
ation intangible to your five senses, is the 
problem you have to deal with. And as a 
help to you in your spiritual a, b, abs, suppose 
you accept the following formula :—“It is on
ly matter that can move m atter, and the motion 
of m atter is a dem onstration of mind and vo
lition.” If, therefore, you should’see a table 
move, when completely isolated from all contact 
w ith machinery or tangible human organisms, 
be sure that there is an invisible will-power al
so to move it. I have seen this : so have many 
others.

You “think you have shown that spirits must 
be material.” W hat need was there of that]? 
Philosophers long ago made the same astonish
ing discovery with regard to electricity; yet 
who knows aught of spirit or electricity except 
through their manifestations 1

“How do spirits get out of a coflin ?” R eal
ly, I  don’t know how, any better than you 
know of what oxygen is.composed, or how heat 
hatches a chicken from an impregnated egg, 
and..why it can’t do it from one unim pregnated, 
or how grass grows.

“You also claim tha t the spirit is the intel
lect. If  tha t is so, how will you dispose of the 
id io ts?’' Iteally, Brother W adsworth, why 
not carry these questions to H arvard ? W hen 
a fact occurs under our own eyes daily for a life
time, we generally conclude tha t it occurs 
within the domain of natural lawj and though 
we may not comprehend the cause, we can ap
preciate the fa c t

Now I will tell you m y  conclusions in tho 
matter, leaving others the liberty of acccpting 
or rejecting them :—

1st. Idiots are born, w ith all grades of intel
lect from a short distance below par, to zero.

2d. The way I  dispose of them is, t o - b e — 
made—known—ju s t— as— soon—as—I—can— 
find—o u t!

J. M. BECKETT.

man who says nothing to nobody has 
the lady who never speaks ill of no

R E A S O N S  1

Far one undivided heart, understanding, lan- |
guaye,anilproperty, throughout the eurth.

K o x u u k y , Oct. 1 0 t h ,  1859 .

(1.) Because G.ul has in.ide us capaple of it. 
(2.) Because G.nl has purposed it. (I!.) Be
cause it is for the interest of all, both collect
ively and individually. The very statem ent 
of these three reasons is sufficient to satisfy a 
wisely ordered and discerning mind. But fu r
ther and subordinate reasons will serve to sa t
isfy every mind, however ordinary.

All the essential elements of good affection, 
embracing nil the desires and loves of the hu 
man soul, are common to the human-race.— 
In kind, they are most essentially one and the 
same. If there be any difference, it is in the 
degree of development and manifestation.— 
But this is no good reason why all cannot be 
of one heart. Let them but flow together to 
ward the accomplishment of one great object, 
which may be called “thc desire of all nations,” 
and the instantaneous effect will look miracu
lous. There will be found to be but ono great 
pulse of an undivided heart. The heart of Je 
sus felt all this when he gave bis life a ransom 
for all. He felt to the very depths of his 
heart that the whole heart of the human fami
ly was the same in kind with bis own, and 
when thus brought into one was but the glori
fied embodiment of his own. Just for a mo
ment contemplate what m ust be the consum
mate blessedness if all hearts, without a sin
gle Exception on earth, were turned towards 
each/other in love. No m atter what difference 
of degrea in love, but ju s t the flowing togeth
er of all degrees into a perfect oneness of feel
ing ; the feeling of the presence of the great 
and good heart of a common Father, diffusing 
the majesty of his own love throughout all 
tbe heart’s avenues of his one-begottcn family, 
embodying all that is embraced in His one be
loved Son. Jesus felt the division of all 
hearts in his agony in the garden, but he also 
felt the oneness of all hearts, as woven togeth
er without seam, when he said, it. is fin ished .— 
Tho restitution of all things into a universal 
oneness, is made to tbe heart of Jesus as an 
ever present and everlasting reality. l ie  was 
in himself, in his glorified and Divine H um an
ity, what the human family is, when wholly 
turned, with every heart of love, toward H im 
self and toward one another. This we see is 
possible. There is a positive demonstration 
of this capability of the human heart as made 
into one hy the universal flowing together of 
all the good affections of the now divided na
tions of the human race. W hat seems impos
sible, at first thought, by due consideration, af 
tcrwurds becomes so easy and beautiful, that 
the oidy wonder is, that men should pursue 
the h an l way of transgression so ambitiously 
and greedily, and so long. But ju s t as soon 
as the moment of bringing forth is arrived, all 
nations are born into our oneness of heart, 
even at once. Does any one of us know that 
the time is not now at hand ? If this great 
movement has been for a certain time in ju s t 
conception, may not the time for bringing forth 
be near at hand ? W hy is it thought of, enter
tained and cherished so deeply, if there is no 
good reason for it ? Truly already the whole 
heart of nations is now throbbing for deliver
ance from the heart-sickening tragedy of war. 
There is a struggling for the promised redem p
tion. I t  seems to feel the necessity w ithout 
knowing the exact time and manner of the 
great birth. B ut the understanding  also shall 
be one. IIow is a single family made one in 
understanding ? I t  is by keeping no secret 
and divided pupose in the heart nor in the 
head of the leading member of the family. I t 
is by divulging not'only from a common love, 
bu t with a perfect and common understanding 
of what is to be done each dav and each mo

ment. This produces harmony of thought, 
and the desire and object of the whole family 
is easily and happily effected. They have 
found in times past, that division of heart and 
understanding is the delusive way to  ruin, yet 
no sooner do they resolve to become one, than 
the child of heavenly union is brought forth, 
ar.d the desired redemption is at hand. Just 
so is it with the whole family of man. The 
nations are sick at heart for the second great 
coming of the Lord of all, who shall Cause 
every flow of soul to touch and make one 
great union of all hearts and of all under
standings, as that very embodiment of wisdom 
which the whole conflict of nges has lonyed fo r  

Now though there may be many tongues. 
yet in our state of universal oneness, there 
can be really but one language, and one undi
vided. property. For divisions of property, 
and Babel diversity of languages, are all as 
drops of water which cannot be gathered up 
nor effect any great and good use till they all 
run together into one great reservoir from 
which an overflowing abundance of supply is 
given to all people. Is not this the true order 
of Divine and of human progress ? Then let 
y:o one say, it i.i impracticable. I t  is as easy 
as tbe gathering rays of light into one focus, 
when the conditions are right. These condi
tions, as applied to the confidence of all hearts, 
understandings, languages, 1 nnd divisions of 
property, are positively in our hands as tho ap
pointed . instrumentalities. Resolve to d o it ,  
one and all, and it is done. May not the Eng
lish language unite all others in it ? May not 
Phonographic characters write, print, and re
cord it forever ? W hy doubt we ? Does the 
flowing together of our divisions of property 
see a great mountain barrier in the way ? Our 
faith now overlooks and conquers it. The 
mountain seems to have changed into a gulf, 
but it. is on tbe other nde. It is a gulf into 
which the nations must fall, if they do not but 
ju s t step forward a little and behold and pos
sess the world—wide level of oneness of ull 
productive property. Yes, the w a y  is all easy 
to the resolve of this simple oneness of intei- 
est. All discovered machinery for earth-cul- 
ture and earth-fabric, is then ours together, 
not separately mine and thine to fight for and 
against each other, which men have seemed to 
think was (iod-scrvicc. As nations we have 
spent lime enough building ram parts, arsen
als, and all-manner of murderous armory, ju s t 
wholly to establish selfish cluims to private 
property, as everywhere signified by tha t cor
responding device which we call money. Mil
lions of lives have been foolishly spent in try 
ing to sustain fortifications,banks, police govern, 
ments, taxations, and litigations ju s t to protect 
the infernal principle of private property ; ju s t 
as if the idle and criminal were not made so 
by oppression of money-right, and as if the 
idle and criminal, so called, are not to be fed 
and clothed. '

Wm . II . PoitTEii.

P i i i i .a d e l h u a , Oct., 10, 1839.
E d it o r s  A ge :—I am again in the Quaker 

City, and if I  am to judge from the friendly 
m anner in which I am received, I must con
clude I am n welcome visitor—my rooms ure 
109 North Seventh, above Arch— and since my 
arrival here my rooms have been well filled 
with anxious ones—not only from the city, but 
from parties in the adjoining cities and towns* 
who in masses send in  and engage the time 
ahead. Many of them are no t only distin
guished men, bu t of the beBt minds our coun
try affords— and I  m ust say th a t during the 
fivo years o f my mediuinship, (or those years 
I have been before the Public as a writing test 
medium)—newer has there been bo much inqui
ry or willingness.to investigate, as at the pres
ent time—and I  scarcely hear of any family 
now in my truvel# bu t are giving the subject

attention—that shyness which has been so 
manifest by many investigating Spiritualism 
(and more particularly when they, visit public 
mediums—not desiring to be 6ce‘n by those 
who choose not to investigate—) has passed 
away— for now they come openly and boldly> 
and not unfriquently does the parson meet one 
of his flock going out of my room, as he is com
ing in, and 1 am happy to say “ the day has 
passed also” when teachers of nny rleigious sect 
say much derogatory to this blessed tru th  of 
spirit comrrunion.

X ii^crdar Mrs. F . 0 .  H yzer lectured at 
Sanson S treet Ilall to a large (and may I not 
say with all propriety, intelligent) audience? 
Among the company I saw many of the most 
distinguished citizens of the city. Truly thiB 

spoke well for Spiritualism. People will eat 
where food relishes best.

Now one word about this God gifted lady( 
Mrs. H y ze r: though she has several times 
spoken before to Boston audiences, nnd from 
some prejudice against her or those who were 
instrum ental in bringing her before th a t peo ' 
pie. The impression she made or left in Bos. 
ton, was not as favorable ns has been the case 
i i this city. But in Philadelphia, no lecturer 
has ever made that sensation, or more com
pletely captivated the audience, from the philo
sophical and the masterly manner in which she 
has acquitted herself. Truly she is a lady of 
inestimable worth. And I do hope the good 
spiritualists of Boston will not pass th is lady 
by without giving her a fair hearing.

. Fraternaly Yours.

J . V. M.ixsfield .
\

^ _______ <____ *---------- -
PllOVlDKNCK, It. I., Oct. 1st, 1859.

In regard to thc “ Politioal movement”  by the 
Spiritualists ns a body, allow me to say that I  have 
read tho re murks by yourself aud yout assooiate, 
with a cousi'lcr.ible degree of interest, aud though 
[ agree with both iu the main, cannot do so in all 
your views and positions; and differ very materi
ally, from some of your correspondents, at least, 
from those who think tho time his not yet arrived 
for such a movemeut. When,in their opinion will 
suoh time arrive?' IIow long in your opinion, aro 
vye to lie prone anil supine, virtually doing noth 
ing, and yet, forsooth, waiting for tho ripened 
fruit to drop into our bosoms? This, surely, is not 
the course adopted by the husbandman or farmer; 
it ia not the course you have adopted in regard to 
other matters, why then, in this? Wo all know 
that it is a time for action. Life has its dutios 
which cannot bo evaded or avoided—thero is no 
timi! to be lost in idleness or inactivity. Neither 
“ reform or progress”  is accomplished without of- 
fort, and the question—the im^ocMnt question to 
be deoided is, has tho time yet-MUG' for suoh a 
step to be taken—suoh a movement to be made, as 
that referred to. I, for one, confilently beliovo 
that it has—the fields "aro already white to the 
harvest,”  only needing that the laborers should 
outer in to roap it. I f  tho work is to be done, why 
not eater upon it now, as well as nt a future time ? 
If wo aro so muoh dissatisfied “ with tho powors 
that be,”  that we cannot aot with them any lon
ger, as you say you oannot, and havo not for a long 
time past; (and you are not alone by any mean?, 
iu this regard) if their oonduot is so reprehensible 
as to meet with reproof from one at least, of your 
correspondents, and who fears, as I think, with
out sufficient grounds or cause for doing bo,  that 
we, too, may, perchance, fill into tho same errors 
that they have done, is it not time that we organ* 
ize ourselves for thc work—thnt we arm ourselves 
for tho conflict ? I f  we seo tho .rock upon whioh 
others have been dashed, we may avoid i t ;  i f  we 
know the Scylla aud tho Charybida to whioh o th 
ers have iieeti exposed, it ia our duly to B hunthem  
both. "Brethren we th ink  b e t 'e r  things of you”  
th a n  of those w ho have gone before you. We 
thereforo commend this matter to the considera
tion of th e  Convention tha t w ill be held n ex t y ea r  
— an d  hope, by the  way— th a t  th e  meeting w ill 
not tak e  place sooner th an  th e  20th of M aroh, 
nex t. Algernon Sy d .nev.

A B iblical Reputation.

M r. Lord, who is now residing in Illinois, 
was, a short tim e since, riding from Ja c k 
sonville to Peoria, in that State, and as ho 
was passing a hut by the road side, he no
ticed a Bhnggy-headed boy ot’ about eigkt 
years of age, with large eyes and no bat, dress
ed in a worn out pair o f his father’s trousers, 
trying to balance hirase'.f on the splintered 
top of a hickory stump.

More for the purpose of breaking the mo
notony of riding all day without speaking, 
than to gain information, M r. Lord reined 
his horso up to the fence and exclaimod :

"M y little boy, can you tell me how far i t  
is to, Sangamon Bottom ?”

The boy p6ised himself on one leg, open
ed his large eyes to their largest extent, and 
replied :

“ ’Bout six miles I  reckon.”
"D o you live in that house ?” inquired 

M r. Lord.
“ I  reckon,” was the reply.
"D o you enjoy yourself out here in the 

woods 7”
“A  heap.” .
“ W hat ails your pants?”
“Tore ’em,” was the laconio answer. 
F inding th a t ho had hold o f a genius tha t 

could not be pumped, Mr. Lord turned  his 
head to, depart, but in his return was now 
hailod-oy tho boy, who, in a comical, ha lf r e 
luctant tone, exclaimed :

“ W hat mout your name bo r”
“ Jjord,” was the reply.
Tho boy here grinned all over, even to the 

wrinkles in his father’s trousers, and seemed 
hardly able to suppress a broad snicker.

"You seem pleased,” said Lord, “ per
haps you never heard the name before ?” 

“ Yes, I  have,” replied the youngster, 
“ I ’vo heard pop read about you !”

Lord put spurs to his horso, and says th a t 
even thoughts to which the incident gave rise, 
were not sufficient to keep him from snicker
ing throughout tho vest of tho^journey.

H enry Black, of N ew port, P a ., wlio u n 
dertook to sever tho , head of a hen , w as 
attacked by a rooster, w hich spurred  h im  
on the hand in to  an artery . A bout tw o 
weeks after tho accident, he was a ttacked  
with intense pain, a sickening sensation  of 
thc heart, and  his sufferings became in su p 
portable. A t this date a rem arkable oc
currence took piace. H e drew his en tire  
frame together, as though to  gain s tren g th  
for an act, and his voice broke fo rth .like  
the crow ing of a ro o s te r! This was r e 
peated from timo to tim e, and such w as 
the sim ilarity of voices th a t outside lis te n 
ers asserted^  the ir belief th a t i t  was a 
rooster. A fter four days o f indescribab le 
B u ffe r in g  he died.

Two SiiAiira.—An old man picked up half n 
dollar In t h e  B t r e e t .

‘Old man, tha t's m ine,’ said a keen looking 
rascal. '

‘Did yours have a hole in i t? ’ asked tho old 
gentleman.

‘Y ea,’ re [l '.e d  th e  o th e r  sm artly .
‘Then it is not thine,’ rejolnod the old gentle

man. ‘Thee must learn to be a littl* sharper 
noxt timo. *

The New Hampshire Gaaette has commenc
ed the one hundredth and fourth year of its
existence.
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P A R T  I I .

CHAPTER II .

SUPERSTITION.

Bat few words employed in the English 
language have a more general signification, 
as understood by those who use them, than 
“superstition.” I  understand its literal 

/ 'X  meaning, freely rendered, to be something 
like th is : “To do what God has not requir
ed, and to forbear doing what he has not 
forbidden.” But as eaoh person assumes to 
judge of God’s requirements for himself, it 
follows that each will have his own peculiar 
standard, differing from all others; and con
sequently, whenever Mr. A. discovers that 
the conduct of Mr. B. will not squaro by 
his, (Mr. A .’d) standard, he proclaims that 
Mr. B. is superstitious.

The heathen oalls the Mohammedan super
stitious for believing in an unseen God ; tho 
Christian oalls the Mohammedan supersti
tious for believing in the Divine origin of 
the K oran; the Jew calls tho Christian su
perstitious for believing that Jesus Christ 
was the promised Messiah; the Methodist 
calls his brother Calvinist superstitious be- 
oause he believes in forc-ordination and its 
necessary subsequent, infant damnation; tho 
follower of Calvin thinks his Methodist 
brother B uperstitiouB  because be believes and 
practices infant sprinkling, while the Uni- 
vorsalist calls all seots and denominations 
superstitious, who believo in a never-ending 
hell. Thus wo find the word “superstition” 
bandied back and forth, not only between 
different denominations, eaoh arrayed against 
all^and all against ono, but it is not very 
uncommon to find members of the same 
cburoh raising the cry against each other.

Tho charge of superstition is easily mado 
—hard to prove, and equally hard to dis
prove. This great difficulty in arriving at 
the truth, arises from the faot that religious 
croeds do not belong to the exact soionces.— 
Now Arithmetic is an exaot Eoienco. Those 
who are loarned in it cannot possibly disa
gree as to certain mathematical results.— 
Four times four are sixteen. This a fixed 
fact. Should it be disputed, it is easy of 
demonstration and proof. Neither logic, nor 
eloquence, nor sophistry oan disprove it.— 
Musio is is an exact sciehco. Certain tones 
are an exaot accord. This is susceptiblo of 
demonstration, and cannot be disproved by 
argument. As well argue that tho sun does 
not give light.

B u t a false statement in an.exact science 
is easily disproved. I f  1 assert that four 
times four ore nineteeu, the veriest t jro  in 
the multiplication tablo oould demonstrate 
my error. So, too, if I  assert that a musi

'  cal interval less than a second is a perfect 
" ; aocord, how easy to disprove my assertion.

From these instances the intelligent reader 
' will readily suggest many others.

; Superstition is a term applied to oreeds
- not half so nearly exaot as the terras of fair 

1 and foul weather, applied By believers in 
oreeds equally remoto from exactness.—

• Henoe, if two persons arrive at the same
■ conolusion, it iB the result either of accident,

’ • or desire, or influence, or selfishness, or hy-
> pOcrisy.

! i I  mean by this that no two persons are 
' likely to arrive at the same conclusions, who 
( investigate a theory, the results of whioh 

are not susceptible of demonstration. I  lay 
this down as a rule whioh can have but one

• exception, namely, two persons of precisoly
i the same organization, the same hopes, the
• same desires and the same occupation, would
■ be likely to arrive at the same conclusions.
' Wheroas.i in the investigation of an exaot

soienco, uo matter how widely different their
• tastes, their temperaments, their ruling pas- 

Bionsy^flH-would bo likely to arrive at thc
> same conclusions.

I  have said that religious oreeds do not 
belong to the- exact Boienoes. I  mean the 

v. croeds whioh, have been taught by the cler

gy from time immemorial, whether profess
ing to be Jews or Christians, Mohammedans 
or Pagans. Their faots are assumed, and 
not capable of demonstration. Hence, their 
followers must either accept their dootrine 
upon faith, without proof, or rejeot it. I f  
the poor, mistyfied penitent accepts it, the 
unbeliever calls him superstitious; if  he re- 
jeots it, the believer proclaims him an infidel.

ThuB situated, surrounded by theories not 
susoeptible of proof--encompassed by doubt 
and uncertainty, it is not strange that m an
kind have become discouraged in their search 
afte r t r u th ; and being discouraged, that 
they have yielded a blind adherence to tbo 
tcaohings of their parents, their elders, and 
their priests, as tho easiest method of avoid
ing thought and anxiety.

Under this state of things, the descend
ants of rigid believers in any particular 
crecd, cofitinuo for generation after genera
tion to believe as did their fathers, accept
ing the dootrine as perfect, beoauso coming 
direct from God, and therefore not suscep
tible of either change or progression. Tho 
Mohammedan of to-day, believes as did his 
ancestors a thousand yeare ago, that “God 
is great and Mohammed is His prophet.”— 
The Roman Catholio of to-day believes, as 
did his ancestors in tho ninth century, that 
tho head of the church is God’s vioegerent 
upon earth. The Jew of to-day believes 
himself under the Mosaic dispensation, and 
the Christian still observes tho first day of 
tho week as Sabbath instead of the seventh, 
which he will tell you that God hallowed 
and commanded to bo kept as a day of r e s t ; 
yet ho never thinks that ho lives in weekly 
violation of that Commandment.

Thus it is—thus it has ever been. There 
is no one point of doctrine believed and 
practised, which is not denounced as a su
perstition by tho believers of some other 
oreod. The standard is claimed to be the 
Bible among Christians; tho Koran, among 
Mohammedans; the Shaster, among the 
Hindoos ; tho Book of Mormon, among the 
Mormons, and_so forth, each insisting that 
their own is the true revelation from Go’d, 
and denouncing all others as base impositions 
— tho creation of a corrupt priesthood.

From this brief roviow of the subjeot, I 
think tho reader will agree with me that 
eaoh person uses tho word “superstition” 
to denote “something which he does not 
bolievo himself, but which somebody else 
does.” This is probably tho best defini
tion that can be given to tho word at pres
ent. But as all living languagesftrefliable 
to change, tho definition of to-day may not 
answer for half a century honce.

The A theist—poor orenture ! if  there is 
one class of human beings upon tho earth 
more deserving of compassion than another, 
on aocount of a griovous error, it is those 
who deny tho existence of a Supreme Intel
ligence— tho A theist makeB but littlo dis
tinction between religion and superstition. 
Since coming to tho U nited  States I  have 
met with one who gave me the following 
definition :—

“Superstition is a religion out of fashion ; 
Religion is a superstition in fashion.”

I t  is deeply to bo r&gretted t in t mankind 
should have been so inconsistent as ever to 
give rieo to this severo sarcasm ; bul m  my 
object is to searoh afcor truth—to accept 
truth whenever and wherever I  may find it 
— I long ago adopted the rule of taking 
the world as I  find it—and not attempt to 
prove that it is what it  should be.

But lest 1 may be misunderstood and a 
construction put upon my language whioh I  
never intended, I  deem the present a fitting 
timo to explain moro particularly my own 
views in referenoe to the great book— tho 
book of books— t u b  B ib l e .

Passing over the historical, so fraught 
with deeds of blood and violence, perpetrat
ed in tho name of God, and as the perpetra
tors assure us, by His express commands, 
just aB the Roman Catholics assure us that 
they wero Borving and obeying God, whon, 
on the night of ,the 24th of August, 1572, 
they murdered over 25,000 Huguenots— 
passing ovor all seeming errors and contra
dictions—I  come to the moral teachings of 
the Bible.

The morality taught by J ebcs C h r is t  I 
hold to be purer, B o u n d e r, safer and nearer 
perfection than had ever fallen from tho lips 
of man. Ho spread tho mantle of oharity

broader—more dearly pointed out tbe way 
to life an<f salvation, and lived closer to 
what he taught, than any human befog who 
ever inhabited the oarth. His purity of 
motives—his honesty of purpose—his per
fection of love and forgiveness, nover wero 
equalled, and perhaps never will bo.

In whatever light we viow him— ^vbether 
fleeing from his enemies, or riding triumph
ant into Jerusalem; washing the f<-et of bis 
disoiples, or being tranbfigurcd upon the 
mount; healing the sick, or weeping over 
Jerusalem ; praying in Gethsemane, or for
giving his murderers in tho last ogony of 
oxpiring nature, we find him the sumo mod
el of perfection— the Divine attribute alwayi 
predominant.

Prove to me that no such living charac
ter as Jesus of Nazeroth ever existed— 
prove to me that there was Buell a being, and 
yet that he was vicious and depraved in his 
nature—I  would still adore the precepts 
which the apostles imputo to him—-still 
strive to obey his teachings, with the fullest 
assurance that they are eternal truths, such 
as no man ever taught. Heaven holp tho 
poor wretoh who can profane or blaspheme 
the oharacter c.f J esu s  C i i i i i s t . I  can con- 
ceivoof no being so nearly lost to all sense 
of good— so hopelessly beyond the reach of 
tho resurrecting arm of progression. I f  we 
are ever saved, either in this life, or that 
which is to come, it will be only by imitating, 
even at a remote distance, the character of 
J e s u s  C h r i s t .

C H A P T E R  III .

i m m o r t a l i t y  o f  t i i e  s p i r i t .

R eader, a^e you an A theist ? Do you 
believo in the wretched theory of annih i
lation ? Do you deny the im m ortality of 
the sp irit?  W ere  I sure thnt this page 
would never be glanced at by such a one, 
perhaps this chapter m ight have been 
om itted. B u t lest there m ight be even 
one of the m any thousands who may 
peruse this work, who denies thc im m or
tality of thc spirit, I should feel that I had 
neglected a du ty  were I to pass over the 
subject in silence. Presum ing th a t I have 
ono such for a reader, I shall address my
self to him individually, and although my 
reasoning may not convince him, I  do not 
despair of arousing him to investigate for 
himself, and in thc name of God and ev
erything good, I sinncrcly tru st th a t the 
investigations may result in his renounc
ing a b e lie f ’bo antagonistic to the harm o
nious laws of N ature.

You deny the im m ortality of thc spirit. 
I t  then follows th a t you deny the B ib le—  
deny the existence of G od. Therefore I 
cannot appeal to either for proof, since a 
fact cannot be established by what you 
consider a false witness. The task  seems 
alm ost a hopeless one, b u t I will not be 
discouraged. Thc blind have been taught 
to read— the dum b to speak— then why 
not tho infidel be taught tha t his sp irit iB 
immortal ?

You believe in thc m ortality  of organic 
life. This is a self-evident proposition.— 
You m ust also believo in  the im m ortality  
of m atter, because this is equally self-evi
dent. Now see if you can deny th is p rop
o s itio n :—

1st. W ith o u t sustenance whatever is 
mortal, ccascs to e x is t ; bu t whatever is 
immortal, w ithout sustenance, has a per
petual existence.

Before passing upon the tru th  or falsity 
of this proposition, be kind enough to 
give it your careful consideration. B oth , 
vegetable and animal life are .m ortal—  
W ith o u t sustenance they speedily die— 
B ut the particles which compose the bod
ies in  which dwells organic life, are what 
we term matter, which is im m ortal and 
can never die. M atter may undergo an 
infinite variety of changes, yet cannot be 
annihilated. As you deny the existence 
of a God, I  will not offend you by saying 
this is one of H is laws, bu t must be satis
fied to call i t  ono of the unchanging laws 
o f'N atu re . You must admit tha t the uni
verse is governed by fixed laws, for to de
ny this, is to assert that tho motions of thc 
planets— day and night; anil tbe changes 
of the seasons are merely the resu lt of 
chance ; and I cannot conceive th a t a per

son who is capable of reading, should be 
such an idiot.

I do no t th ink  of any sound reason for 
denying the tru th  of tho foregoing prop
osition, and I  do not believe tha t you can. 
So we will proceed to examine the spirit 
under th a t ru le. Tho sp irit has self-exis
tence, requiring  no sustenance whatever. 
True, there are certain attribu tes of the 
spirit which require some object on which 
to be exercised, otherw ise they are weak
ened, rem ain dorm ant, and under certain 
conditions or restraints may cease altogeth
er. As examples I m ight m ention love, 
hatred, envy, jealousy, and bo forth. But 
when one of these a ttribu tes is weakened, 
or ceases, no part of the spirit is ann ih ila
ted, foi all its force is employed in strength
ening some other attribu te or attributes. 
This is a law of our being which I pre
sume you will not deny. Y’e t thero can 
be ne change of this character so great 
that the sp irit will lose either its individu
ality or identity.

Tho body harmonizes with the spirit, 
not the sp irit w ith the body. The skull 
expands or contracts to accommodate il- 
self to the brain, and is not formed after a 
particular shape or size, requiring  the 
brain to ju s t  fill it and no moro. Hence, 
the spirit is greater than the body, and in
asmuch as it has self-existence, that is, ex
ists w ithout sustenance, its distinguishing 
characteristic resembles that of m atter, 
and not o f the body. As m atter is im 
mortal, it necessarily follows, reasoning by 
comparison, that the spirit is immortal.

2d. I t  is a law of our being tha t N a
ture never creates a desire which she has 
not thc power to satisfy.

Lot us examine the spirit under this 
rule. B u t before proceeding, I will admit 
that man may so pervert N ature by habit, 
that he will create for him self many de
sires which N aturo cannot supply. B ut 
his desires are then artificial, and lie must 
seek nn artificial N atu re  to satisfy them. 
This perversion may even be so g rea t as 
to be transm itted  to his posterity, and run 
through many generations; b u t since it 
was no t N atu re  a t its origin, it is none thc 
less a perversion • ( [ a m  using the term 
“ N atu re ,” no t from choice, bu t in order 
to accommodate myself to my unbelieving 
reader.)

N ature has everywhere created in man 
a desire for im m ortality. However de
graded the social and intellectual condition 
— however secluded from intercourse with 
thc rest of the human family— I have nev
er heard of a nation or tribe which did not 
hope for a future state of existence. Truei 
the future life expected by each may be as 
different as thc different tribes, still it is an 
existence beyond thc grave. I f  I ask you 
from whence arises th is hope, this desire 
— you can only answer, “ N ature gave i t .” 
But since N ature is always true to her
self— always consistent— never giving a 
desire which she cannot satisfy— how came 
she to givo this desire, which is to end in 
annihilation ?

Y'ou have now no escape bu t to deny 
my second proposition. P erm it me to de
fend th a t for a few m inutes. I  will do it 
by asking you a few questions.

D id N ature give to all cattle-kind a de
sire for vegetable food, w ithout creating 
them w ith an organism adapt9d to supply
ing th a t desire ? Did she create aquatic 
fowls w ith a desire to swim, w ithout giv
ing them  webbed feet ? D id she create 
the lamb with a desire to be peaceable 
and then supply it with thc claws of a cat, 
or thc fangs of a serpent? D id she cre
ate m an to  walk uprigh t, fSshion him in 
her finest mold, give him  a th irst for know l
edge, and then w ithhold from h unreason r 
Can you look over her broad domain and 
point ou t a single error she has ever com
mitted ? I f  you cannot, then by what au
thority  do you claim that in  th is one in 
stance she has created a desire which she 
cannot satisfy ?

3d. I t  is a law of chom istry that a sub
stance cannot be separated, dissolved, or 
decomposed, except by somo other sub
stance more powerful— more subtle.

And now, my dear reader, let us exam
ine the spirit by this rule. No argument 
is necessary to prove the power and sub

tle ty  of the spirit. You aro now driven 
to u belief in tho cxisteuce of a God, in 
o rder to find a substance possessing the 
requ isite  power for destroying the spirit. 
V ery well— you aro mulling »ome progres
sion— I take new courage and begin to feel 
m yself repaid for w riting this chapter.—  
^Vith a cheerfulness not h itherto  experi
enced, I now grasp tho great subject be
fore me. W hilo you denied the existence 
of a God, my task  wa3 laborious— my 
struggle was wearisome— my spirit was 
heavy.

I f  there is a God— a Supreme In te lli
gence— as there m ost assuredly is— g o  

study  H im  in tho magnific nee/ of H is 
w orks ; nnd if, in the vast volume which 
is open to  you, you can nowhere find a n 
n ih ila tion  w ritten, will you dare to as
sum e that it is w ritten upon some page 
which seems dark and obscure to your 
vision ? W ould such a conclusion be sanc
tioned by logic ?

N ow  go, my dear reader, and reflect u p 
on the  few suggestions which I have given 
you. >N o tru ly  good person will abhor 
you for your belief,- however erroneous it 
may appear. The good on earth love you, 
and would gladly assist in saving you from 
a belief which affords only unhappiness 
and m isery— good spirits love you, and if 
sp irits  can weep, some loved one who has 
passed on, is now weeping over your u n 
belief—God loves you, and has surround
ed you w ith b lessings, and comfort, and 
peace, which may be yours simply by ac
cepting them .

T here  are  o th e r p h ilo soph ica l q u estions 
w hich  I  w ish to  d iscuss, and  probab ly  
shall hereafter, b u t in  the n e x t chap te r I 
shall resum e m y narra tiv e  w here it  leaves 
off a t  tho conclusion  o f P a r t  I . W h ile  I 
am  an x ious to in te rest by th e  narra tion  of 
som e o f the th r il lin g  scenes of my life, I 
am  equa lly  anxious to in s tru c t, and hop.* 
th a t no one will o m it w hat some m ig h t 
considciN ^ry and  u n in te re s tin g .

T u r k is h  R e c r u it in g  in  D amascus.— A w rit
er iu Blackwood describes thl' mcthud pursued 
by the Turkish authorities of Damascus for re
cruiting the army. W hen soldiers are wanted, 
und recruits are scarce, a review is given. A 
number of ingenious maneuvers are executed 
by the troops.- which result, first, in the specta
tors finding themselves enclosed in a square, 
and next, in the able-bodied ones being march
ed off as conscripts to the Padisha’s army. 
W hen this device gets stale, another measure 
is adopted, not calculated, one would think, to 
promote the better observance of the sabbath 
Damascas; soldiers nre sent to the doors of 
the mosqnes to catch all that may he inside. 
W hen this in turn begins to fail, and the D am 
ascenes will neither attend reviews nor go to 
cnurch, tho authorities fall back on a plan o f 
simple eflicacy, and send soldieis- to k idnap 
people in their houses at night.

N e w  AxiESTHETic A c;ex t .—Mons. A. Clais- 
se nnnounces, in the G azette  d es  IIoriTAUX, 

that he has employed the following method of 
producing local anaesthesia, fi\r some years, 
principally in the extraction of teeth, the lanc
ing of paronychias, and other minor operas 
tions. A solution is made of camphor in eth
er. The part is rubbed with a sponge satura
ted with this solution for a minute, in the case 
of the gums ; and then the operation is per
formed. W hen any sensation of pain is felt, 
experience has shown the propriety of renew
ing the frictions, when the sensation of pain, 
will either be greatly lessened or destroyed. — 
L. I I .  S .— [American MedicaL Monthly.

A  Porter county (P a .)  paper says that a 
Mr. Beal, of that county, tied a log chain ab
ound an oak tree souw years ag > for som; 
temporary purpose, and, forgetting it, let it 
stay until the bark and wood grew over it, 
and now it is imbedded in the trunk ot the 
tree. I t  will prove a  crowdcr to the lujky 
individual who cuts the tree down a hundred, 
years hence.

Maonetism.— By magnetizing tho driving 
wheels of locomotivo engines, un additional 
power of 75 per cent has been obtained. It 
is said that this improvement will enable ail 
engino of 17 tons to do the work of one of 
30 tons. This power is obtained by the in
creased adhesion of tho magnetized 
to the rail.

Thanksgiving in New York has b 
pointed for Novembc r 24.
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TOM ELLIOT’S PRIZE.
i.

Mus. A gatiia  Neediiam had lived in her 
house iu the good old city of Nearford, all her 
leif, which was by no means a definite number 
of years, her own register saying furty-nine, 
and that of her own baptism sixty-three. A 
niece of Mrs. Agatha’s (she was a maiden la
dy, and only “Mrs.'1 by courtesy) was the wife 
of a country clergyman, and one of tha t lady’s 
sons, a medical student, came to Nearford to ' 
be inmate of Mrs. Agatha’s whilst he “im
proved” himself under D r. Dicks, an eminent 
surgeon, attached to Nearford Infirmary. Mrs. 
Agatha, in correspondence with his parents, 
had stipulated, before she would admit him, 
for his observing certain conditions—that he 
would never smoke, would never speak to her 
two maid-servants, except in her presence, 
would always be iu by ten o’clock at night, and 
in l)L‘d by half-past. To all of which Mr. Thom
as Elliot vowed obedience, and said they were 
the exact rul6s he had laid' down for himself. 
So Mrs. Agatha consented to receive him, and 
he arrived. A dashing young man of twenty- 
one, showy in dress, free in maimer, but the 
pink of quiet propriety in the presence of 
Mrs. Agatha.— IIu-speedily became popular in 
Nearford, and Mrs. Agatha grew intensely 
proud of him.

“My dear Thomas,” she exclaimed to him, 
one morning at breakfast, “ what an extraordin
ary smell of tobacco smoke pervades the house 
when you are in it.”

“ It does, ma’a m ; it’s highly disagreeable. 
Nearly makes me sick sometimes.”

“ But what can it proceed from, Thom as?” 
]w rsu3d Mrs. Agatha, snuffing very much over 
her muffin. ‘'You assure me you do not 
smoke.” •

‘•I smoke!” echoed Mr. Tom —“I touch a fil
thy cigar! It comes from my clothes.”

“IIow does it get into them ?” wondered 
Mrs. Agatha.

‘•They are such a set, aunt, at that infirmary 
— have cigars in their mouths from morning 
till night. .Sometimes I can’t see across our 
dissecting room for the smoke. Of course my 
clothes get impregnated with it.”

‘•Dear me, Thomas, how sorry I am for you ! 
Hut don’t talk about dissecting rooms, if you 
please. The sm tll must also get into your 
eyes, and hair, aud whiskers

“So it does, uncommon strong. B ut I douse 
my head into the big basin in the morning, and 
that takes it oil.”

“The governors o f• the infirmary ought to be 
reported to the lord-lieutenant,” cried Mrs. 
Agatha, warmly. “1 never heard of anything 
so shameful. How call they think of permit
ting the patients to smoke ?”

“ It’s not the patients ma’am,” return-'d Mr. 
Tom, smothering a grinv “ W hat should bring 
them into the dissecting-room ; unless—ahem ! 
— they are carried there ?” *

"Then is it the doctors ?”

“No ; it’s the pupils.”

“Misguided youths!” ■’ejaculated Mrs. Aga
tha. “And you have to associate with them ! 
Never vou learn smoking, my dear Thomas, 
lin t about this sm ell; I really don’t know what 
is to be done. The maids commence coughing 
whenever they enter your bedroom, for the 
fumes of smoke there, they tell me, are over
poweringly strong.”

“Ah, I know they are. I t ’s where all my 
clothes hang.” .

“Suppose you were to get some lum ps of 
camphor, and se\y them i,n your pockets,” sug
gested Mrs. Needham. “ If it keeps fevers from 
the frame, it may keep tobacco smoke from 
clothes. Get sixpen’orth, Thomas.”

. “I’ll get a shilling’s worth,” said Tom.— 
“Though I fear it’s properties don’t reach 
smoke.”

“0 , Thomas, I  forgot. D id you hear the 
none in the house last n igh t?”

“Noise ?” responded Mr. Tom.

“A noise on the stairs, like somebody bum p
ing up them. I t  was ju s t two o’clock, for I 
heard the clock strike. W hen Rachel came 
up to dress me this morning, she said it must 
have been Minny racing after the mice. B ut I 
never heard her make such a noise before. I 
hope it did not disturb you ?”

“Not at all, aunt,” answered Tom, burying 
liis face in his handkerchief; “I  never woke till 
half an hour ago. Cats do make an awful 
noise sometimes. I ’m off to the infirmary.” 

“And you have eaten no breakfast. I  can’t 
think what the lad lives upon.”

In the hall, as H r. Thomas was dashing 
across it, he encountered the housemaid, a p re t
ty girl with cherry cheeks.

“Look here, sir,” she said—"look w hat we 
ed up this morning. If  m istress had 
d it, instead of me and cook, whatever 
d you have done?” ,

“My la tch k ey ! I must have dropped it 
when I came in, in the night, and never miss
ed it. Hut aftor a punch jollificution, follow
ing on a tripe supper, one’s perceptive facul
ties are apt to be obscured. T hat’s a fact un
disputed in physics, Itachel my dear.’’ And as 
Tom dropped the latch-key into his pocket, he 
acknowledged his obligation to the finder in a 
way of his own.

“Now, Mr. Thomas,” rem onstrated Rachel, 
“ I have threatened fifty times that I’d tell mis
ses of you, and now I will. You want to get 
me ouljrf my place, sir, going on in this way.’ 

'—" ‘ITo,” cried Tom, “go and tell her a t once. 
And harkee, my dear, if you and cook get talk
ing to the old lady about the smoke in my bed
room, I’ll shoot the first of you I come near. 
You should pu t the windows and door open.” 

Just as the incorrigible Tom ta lk e d  off, Mrs. 
Agatha Needham opened the bieakfast-room 
dooi, and down dropped the maid upon her 
hands and knees, and began rubbing away at 
the oilcloth.

“R achel! was that my nephew ? Talking to 
you ?"

“Mr. Thomas has gone out, m a’am.” . 
“Yes. Who was he talking to before he 

went ?”
“Talking to, ma’am ? 0 , I rem em ber; he

asked about his umbrella. I think he mu<t 
have left it an the infirmary, or at Mr. Dicks’.” 

“Asking a necessary question I will look 
over,” said Mrs. Agatha, “hut should he ever 
show a disposition to speak with you upon in
different subjects, you will come off straight 
to me and report him, Rachel; for it is not al
lowed.”

“Very well, ma’am.”
From  the above specimen of Mr. Tom Elli

ot, it may be wondered how he contrived to re
main an inmate of Mrs. Agatha Needham’s 
and continue in tha t lady’s good graces. It 
was a marvel to Tom himself, and he was wont 
to say, in that favorite resort, the dissecting- 
room, that though he had got on the ancient 
maiden’s blind side, he had more trouble than 
enough to ke«*p himself there.

One day sundry of the infirmary pupils wiye 
assembled in the above mentioned choice re
treat. A looKei-on might have described them 
as being rather “jolly .” “ There were seven of 
them ; four had sh ir t  pipes in their mouths, 
and the three others cigars, und they were 
smoking away with all1 their might, Mr. Tom 
Elliot being amongst them ; while some pewter 
pots of beer stood on the table. .

“ IIow did old Moss come out last night ?” 
inquired one, with a shock head of very red 
hair, as he sat on a deal table and kicked his 
feet against a neighboring wall. “ Old Moss” 
being a botanist, who was then giving lectures 
in the city, which the infirmary pupils were 
expected to attend.

“ W hat’s the good of asking m e?” responded 
Tom Elliot, “ l'ass the pot, Jones."

"I’d got a better engagement, and didn’t 
show,” resumed the first speaker. “ Were you 
there either, E lliot ?”

“I ju s t was there. And got jam m ed close 
to two of the loveliest girls I ever saw in my 
life. One o f ’em is a prize.”

“I say,” cried Davis, one of the oldest of the 
pupils, “who arc those girls Tom E lliot’s rav
ing about ?”

“ Who’s to know ? There were fifty girls in 
the room. Very likely they were the Thomp
sons.”

“Annihilate the Thompsons !” interrupted 
E lliot; “ the one’s cross-eyed, aud the other's 
sickly. D ’ye think I don’t know the Thomp
son girls? These were strangers. A t least, 
I have never seen their faces at lectures be
fore.”

“W hereabouts did your two beauties sit ?” 
“About half way up the room, on the left- 

hand side," responded Tom. “Close under
neath the astronomical map.”

“I know I” shouted a youngster. “They had 
got a big fat duenna between them , hadn’t 
they ?” ■

“Just so, little Dobbs. In a scarlet hat.” 
“A scarlet hat!" echoed Davis.
“Or a turban,” added E ll io t t ; “might be 

meant for one or the other. A glaring red 
cone, three feet high.”

< Over a flaxen wig, which she puts in pa
pers and makes believe it’s her own hair,” re
joined little Dobbs. “ I t ’s their aunt.”

“ You insignificant monkey— their aunt !”— 
broke forth E lliott. “If you don’t tell me the 
name without delay, I ’ll dissect you. You see 
I’m expiring with suspense.”

“I don’t th ink  much of the girls myself, per
sisted the young gentleman, delighted to exer
cise Elliot’s patience. “The dark-eyed one’s 
the best, and that’s Clara.”

“Out of the way, Jones. Let me get at him.
I’ll Clara him.”

“Halloo, E l l io t ! sit down,” cried Davis.— 
“Dobbs, you young limb, if you cause this 
confusion again I'll turn you out. Keep still, 
Elliot, and I ’ll tell you. They wore his cous
ins, the Blake girls, Clara and Georgy.”

“That they were not,” said Mr. Dobbs.— 
“They were the two Freers.”

“0 , the two Freers,” echoed D avit; “ they 
don't r,ften show. Old Bagwig keeps them up 
tight. They are the prettiest girls in Near
ford.”

“W ho’s old Bagwig ?” demanded Elliot.
“’1 he papa Freer. As cute a lawyer as any 

judge on the bcnch. He sports a wig with a 
bag behind : the only relic of bygone days to 
be seen in the town.”

“1 intend to monopolize one of those girls 
for myself,” announced Elliot.

“Phew ! wish you joy of your chance. Bag- 
wig’s laying by sacks of gold, nnd desires 
these two female inheritors of it to marry on 
the top of the ladder. Nothing under a for
eign princp. You’d never get admitted in
side their house if you tried a year.”

"I tell you that girl’s a prize, and shall be 
m ine; and I’ll bet two crowns to one that I'm 
inside of that house within a week. Tell me 
1 can’t get in where I choose! you can’t per
haps,” added the audacious Elliot, drawing up 
his handsome figure, in his vanity.”

“Done !” cried Davis.
"And I’ll take him, too,” ccnoed Jones.— 

“ Which of the two is the prize ?” '
“There’s one with piercing dark eyes, giving 

out wicked glances,” answered Elliot.
“And splendid UJack hair.”
“Yes. Thai’s Clara.”
“And a Roman sort of a nose, and rosy 

pink color.”
“That is C lara.”
“T a ll ; fine shape ; lovely full in her shoul

ders,” went on Elliot.
“Yes, yes, no mistaking Clara.”
“W ell then, it’s not she.”
“Now Elliot, don’t try on any_gammon. It 

must be the young one, then, and tha t’s Loo.” 
“H ark ! hush! listen, will you! There’s 

Dick s voicc, as I ’m alive!”
The metamorphosis was like magic. Cer

tain overcoats of the pupils which lay in aheap 
in a corner of the room, were raised, and the 
pewter pots hidden under them ; slops of beer 
ruther prevalent, were rubbed dry with hand
kerchiefs; cigars and pipes, all ulight, were 
hrust into side pockets; tables, as sitting 
places, were abandoned ; and when Mr. Dicks, 
M. R. C. S., entered, every student presented 
the appearance of sober industry ; some with 
the operating knives, somo buried deep in 
surgical books of reference.

If fortune ever favored any venturesome 
layer of debts, T im E lliott was certainly the 
one that day. On his return home that even
ing, ho found Mrs. Agatha Needham cutting 
most extraordinaiy capers. She was evidently 
in a desperate state of excitement and anger. 
Tom’s conscience took alarm ; he believed 
something had come out about himself, and he 
felt as if a cold bath had been dashed over 
him. ^

“Dear aunt, whatever is the m atter P” he 
veutured to ask, finding she did not speak, nnd 
thinking silence might look like self-confes
sion. "You surely are not taken with St. Vi
tus’ dance in the legs ?”

"N ever was such a thing heard of! never 
was such a wicked act perpetra ted ! Rachel— 
(fny velvet mantle and bonnet. . Thomas, 
nephew, don’t stand peering at my legs. It 
is not in them, it’s in my own mind.”

Mr. Thomas sat. down, completely cowed.— 
W hat on earth had come to light? The latch 
key, or kissing Rachel, or smoking in his bed
room a t night, or had the sexton------? “By
all th a t’s awful, that m ust be it!” reasoned 
Tom. “The bungling fool has mistaken me, 
and sent the thing home, and she and the girls 
have turned B luebeard’s wife,’ and opened the 
box.” Tom’s face began to stream down.— 
W hatever could he do ?

“H as a—a case been brought liere, m a’am, 
a heavy one ?” he stammcrod. “I came home 
on purpose, because there’s been a m istake.— 
It belongs to Mr. Davis, senior student, nnd 
ought to have gone to his lodgings. I ’ll get 
a man and have it removed directly.”

“Mercy, hoy,” cried Mrs. Agatha, " I don’t 
know nn) thing about cases. If  they had sc«t 
a dozen here I should never have seen any
thing of them to-day. There has been a wick
ed man here, Thomas, th a t’s what there has 
been. A lawyer I  believe he calls himself, 
and th a t’s right, Itachel— I ’ll go ahd consult 
mine now.”

Tom’s spirits went up like mercury. “Then 
I have not offended you, dear aunt. I  feared 
—I don’t know what I didn’t fear—that some
body might have been traducing my character 
to you.”

“ Child nnd woman have I  lived .in  this 
house for six—over forty years,” went on Mrs. 
Agatha, unheeding Tom’s fears, “my own 
leasehold property, and my father and moth
er’s before me. A nd now an impious wretch 
comes forward an$ says there’s a flaw in the 
lease, and I m ust turn  out, nnd am responsible 
for back rent. I ’ll go and consult the first 
lawyer in town. Come along with me, Thom
as."

/

“I t’s impossible dear aunt. 1 havo got six 
hours’ work before me to-day: reading up for 
Mr. Dicks.” The tru th  was he made an ap
pointment for billiards.

“That’s exceedingly vexatious. I  should 
like to have had you with me for witness.— 
But you are quite right Thomas ; never put 
your studies aside for anything. I ’ll wish you 
good-afternoon. Rachel, if any body comes, 
you don’t know when I  shall be at home, for 
I’m gone to Lawyer F reer’s.” •

“Lawyer F reer’s !’’ screamed Tom, rushing 
after his aunt, and nearly upsetting Rachel.— 
“Of course you m ust have a witness, aunt, 
if you are going there. Ju s t wait one mo
ment while I slip on another coat and w aist
coat.”

“ W hat’s the m atter with the one you have 
on,” demanded Mrs. Agatha.

“Oh—this is my professional suit. And 
when I walk with you, I like to look as your 
nephew ought.”

“Dutiful lad !” aspirated Mrs. Agntha. “He 
shall not be a loser by his attachment to  m e.” 

Lawyer F reer was at home, and ensconced 
Mrs. Agutlin in his consulting room. H er du
tiful nephew slipped aside as they were going 
in, and shut the door on the old lady and the 
attorney. Mrs. Agatha was too full o f her 
s'ibjcct to notice, at first, the absence of her 
nephew ; and afterwards she would not dis
turb the consideration of her case by caJling 
for him. Tlioy both concluded Mr. Tom was 
exercising his patience in the company of the 
clerks in the front office.

Not he. He was as daring as he was high, 
and he went along the passage, peeping here 
and there, till he came to a room where two 
young ladies were seated—his beauties of the 
previous night. Clara, the eldest, a splendid 
girl > Louisa, the prize, prettier still, with 
dancing eyes and shining curls.

“ I beg pardon," cried Mr. Tom, nsthe young 
ladies rose in su rp rise ; "do not let me dis
turb you. I  am sent here to wait, while my 
aunt holds a private conversation with Mr. 
Freer. Mrs. Agatha Neodham.”

The young ladies bowed. They had  a 
speaking acquaintance with Mrs. Agatha, and 
hoped she was well. Tom assured them that 
she was very well, went on talking upon other 
subjects, and made himself entirely at home. 
Mr. Tom Elliott had won his bet.

II.
Mrs. Agntha Needham found her lease and 

its (law could not be settled by the lawyers.— 
The case in due time was entered for tria l at 
the March assizes. “Newcome versus Need
ham.” I t  caused an extraordinary sensation 
in Nearford. All the holders of lease-hold 
property arguing that if Mrs. Agatha Needham 
was disturbed in her long and peaceful occu
pancy, where was their security ? As to Mrs. 
Agatha, it may be questioned if she enjoyed 
a full night’s rest during tho period of sus. 
pense. N othing could exceed the in terest 
evinced by Tom in the affair. His legs were 
kep t on the run, and the numerous messages 
forwarded by Mrs. Agatha nearly drove the 
lawyer wild. She was fidgetty, nnd Thomas, 
pressed her on.

“Do you want my services with Mr. F reer 
this morning, aunt ?”

“No, Thomas, I  think not this morning.” 
“You’d do well to send to hinij if only the 

slightest message. No trouble to me. These 
lawyers require perpetual lomting-up. They aro 
so apt to forget the interests of one client in 
those of another. I t ’s ‘out of sight, out of 
mind,' with them.

“Very true, Thomas. Thank you. Go down 
then to Mr. F reer: my compliments, and I 
have sent to know if there’s anything fresh. 
But I am ashamed to give you this trouble.” 

"Trouble’s a pleasure, aunt, when you are 
concerned,” responded Thomas.

“Tho comfort of possessing such a nephew !’’ 
ejaculated Mrs. Agatha.

Tom flew off, but the stars were against him 
that day. Lawyer F reer was out! so much tho 
b e tte r : for Tom could more safely find his way 
to the young ladies, ns he had now done many 
and many a time. They had also taken to 
look for him, and they saw him coming down 
the street.

"H ere’s Mr. Elliot, Loo,” observod C la ra ; 
and a blush of satisfaction rose to her face, as 
she turned from the window to a mirror and 
smoothed her hair, here nnd there, with her 
finger. Louisa did not answer, but a much 
brighter blush rose to her face, and she bent 
lower over the piece of drawing she was prepar
ing for her master. F o r Louisa, scarcely eigh
teen, still had masters attending her, and Clara> 
who was two years older, looked upon her as a 
child. Child as she might be, though, she had 
grown to love Tom Elliot.

W hy did they both b lush? somebody may 
a s k ; surely they are not both in lovo with him ? 
N ot exactly. Tom Elliot was a general adm ir
er, and'whilst he had beoome really attached to 
Louisa Freer, nnd had striven privately to gain 
her affections, he had evinced a very fair share

of admiration for Clara, partly in homage of 
her beauty, partly to d ivert suspicion from her 
sister. And Clara Freer, who had no objection 
in the world to jeceivo adm iration from so 
handsome and popular a  man as Tom Elliot, 
certainly did not repel him.

“H e’s over head and ears in love,” Clara was 
proceeding to a d d ; but her sister in terrupted 
her in a startling voice.

“ In lvoe ! W ith whom ?”
“Witl) me,” complacently replied Miss Freer, 

“ who else is th e re ? His next move will be 
to make me an offer—in his random way.” 

Louisa’s heart beat fast against her side 
and her blood tingled to her fingers’ends.

“Make you  an offer!” she gasped forth.— 
“W ould you marry him ?”

“Bless the child ! I marry a medical student 
an embryo surgeon ! I  look a little higher than 
that, Loo. But if Tom Elliot were as rich in 
wealth as he is in attractions—why, then you 
stand a speedy chance of being a bridesmaid.
I know he adores me.”

No more was said, for Tom entered, and be
gan rattling, away, after his own fashion. An 
attractive companion he undoubtedly was.— 
Presently Miss Freer was called from the room 
by a servant, upon some domestic affair.

“ My dearest Loo,” he whispered, as soon as 
they were alone, “you look sad this morning. 
W hat is it ?”

“0 , nothing,” she answered, bursting into 
tears. And Tom, all alive with surprise and 
concern, clasped her in his arms, and was in 
the very agreeable act of kissing ofl^the tears, 
when Clara returned. I t  was sooner then 
they had expected her, and they were fairly 
caught.

Clara, her features naturally of a haughty 
cast, could put on a look  when she liked. Mr. 
Elliot had never yet been favored with i t ; but 
it shone out, in full force, as she imperiously 
demanded an explanation from both  of them, 

“The tru th  is, Mis F reer,” said Tom. speak
ing up like a man, " th a t I  love your sister.— 
Until I  saw her, all .young ladies were alike to 
m e—thut is, I  was fond of them all. But 
now she is the only one I care for, or ever 
shall care for in tho world. I  did not intend 
this to come out y e t : and I  hope you will 
keep our secret.”

“And pray,” returned Clara, boiling over with 
rage and mortification, “ when d id  you intend 
;t to come out, sir ?”

“W hen ? N ot till I  was well established in 
my profession, and could ask for her as I 
ought to do, of Mr. F reer.”

“Clara,” uttered the young sister, her tears 
falling faBt in agitation, for she had read the 
expression in the elder’s eye, “for the love of ■ 
Heaven do not betray me to papa, dear Clara?”

“I shall acquaint ) o u r  father instantly, as is 
my duty,” was the cold reply. “ W e shall have 
a 'baby in leading-strings entangling itself in a 
matrimonial engagem ent nex t?”

‘ Clura, my dear sister—let me call you so 
for the first, though I  hope not for the last 
time, be reasonable, be kind,” said Mr. Elliot, 
trying /iis powers of persuasion. B ut, effect
ual as they had hitherto proved with the young 
lady, they failed now.

“ W hat I can do to oppose your views on my 
sister, I  will do,” she vehemently answered.— 
“You have played a tra ito r’s part, Mr. Elliot, 
in seeking her affections. I  beg you to leave 
the house a t once, and you will never be ad
mitted to it again.”

"But, Clara,” he rem onstrated, “you—”
“I have told you to leave the house,” she re

iterated, pale with anger. “If you do not quit 
it this instant I  shall ring for the servants to 
show you out.”

“Very well, Miss F reer,” he said, all his cus
tom ary equanimity returning to  him . “Lou
isa, my darling,” he impressively added, turn
ing to her for a last farewell, “ we may be - 
obliged to bend to circumstanoes and tempo
rarily separate, but remember, come what may
I will be true to you. Be you so to me. Will 
you prom ise?”

“I will,” she w hispered; and M r. Tom El
liot bent down, and sealed it on her lips, re
gardless of Miss Clara’s energetic appeal t o , 
the bell.

Clara F reer made her own tale good to  her- 
father, and Thomas made his good to Mi?;, 
Agatha. F o r in the violent indignation of t>he. 
attorney, he had informed th a t lady of her 
nephew’s having presumed to m ake love to^his , 
daughter, and Mrs. A gatha, overwhelm ed.with , 
the first shock of tho news, w rote oft an im- . 
perative summons to Tom’s father, telling him , 
to post to Nearford, upon a  m atter of. life and . 
death. , Whiqh summons brought tbo. alarmed 
parent flying a t express speed.

Everybody who heard of the affair, flronounc- . 
ed them both a couple of simpletons.. A med-r. 
ical pupil o f twenty-one, frithout, any definite " 
hopes o r money whatever, ta b a k a  talked,of 
m arriage, waa ridiculously absurd j. and for,fi 
young lady, icith money aa& prospects, t(*}jsT . 
ten  to him, was more absurd  stilj. The c le r-. 
gyman, when he arrived* andi, fouijiijith»{i the.;
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SATURDAY, OCT. 2 2 , 1859.
A  FALLACY EXPOSED.

SPIRITUALISM IN RELIGION— NO. XXVI.

I t  was the writer’s design to have finished 
what he had to Bay on the subjeot of Inspi
ration in the last number o f this series; but 
it has seemed desirable that tho popular f a l 

lacy of “ plenary verbal inspiration,” in view 
o f its important bearings on all religious in
quiry, should be still more fully exposed.

The following passage frbm the pen of 
Rev. D r. Hodge, of Princeton Theological 
Seminary, a leading theologian in the P re s
byterian Churoh o f this country, may bo 
taken as a brief but comprehensive sta te
ment of the popular theory, with the final 
argument on which it is rested. The faot 
tha t it has beon widely copied by tho reli
gious presses of various denominations, shows 
th a t is’ generally regarded a s ( conclusive. 
Says tho theologian of Princeton :—

"We oan understand how a man can regard the 
Bible aa a mere human composition : we can un
derstand how he oan regw l inspiration as a mere 
elevation of the religious oonsoiousness; but how 
any one can hold that the saored writers were in. 
spired as to their thoughts, but not as to their lan
guage, is to us perfeotly incomprehensible. Tho 
denial of verbal inspiration is, in our view, the 
denial of ail inspiration, in the scriptural sense of 
the doctrine. No man oan have a wordless thought, 
any more than thero oan bo a formless flower.
By a law of our presont constitution, wo think in 
words, and as far as our oonsoiouness goes, it is 
as impossible to infuso thoughts into the mind 
without words, as it is to bring men.into tho world 
without bodies.” .

This argument, it will be seen is address
ed to  individual consciousness, which is, of 
course, the last court o f appeal on such 
questions. Hut is the appeal sustained ? Let 
us e a c h ,look into our own consoious mental 
operations, and Bee.

Is it a law of our present constitution that 
we think only in words ? This may bo the 
fact with persons who never have an origin
al thought— that is, a thought not derived 
from the words, written or spoken, of some 
other person. (Strictly speaking, however, 
it is doubtful if any of our ideas can bo 
said to originate with us— though it is com
mon to term them original when not derived 
from extornal sources.) I t  may bo tho caso 
with thoso whose powers of expression ex
ceed or fully equal their powers of concep
tion— or, as phrenologists would say, whoso 
organs of language outmoasure their d isu 
tility, ideality, etc. I t  may bo that mere 
book-wornis and routine-thinkers, think a l
together -in words, and havo uo ideas but 
such as they can put a t once into fitting and 
infallibly exact language.

But, we are confident, there is another 
class o f thinkers whose conscious experience 
is different from this. There ajj^ those who 
find language at best but a very imperfect 
and inadequate means for the expression of 
thought. There are those whoso vocabula
ries furnish no ready terms for many of their 
best conceptions— who aro obliged to delib
erate and alter, and ■ amend, and after all 
often fail to give in words any satisfactory 
representation of thoughts whioh burn w ith
in , or ideas which aro preseut to the innor 
vision. Xea, we think it no very uncom
mon experience for minds to be conscious of 
grand conceptions stirring within, which, .for 
days an,d mojuthf;, they are unablo to set 
forth in anything tflre adequate and fitting 
language. Such, a t least, is the testimony 
ot the writer's own jeoiBsqipusness; and he 
does not hesitate to regard it  as the expe
rience o f  tpoat persons who evqr Feature out 
o f  the bfiatsn traok p f  thought, Pr whose

m in d s  a r e  a t  a l l  o p e n  to  in s p ir a t io n a l  in f lu x 

es. E l s e  t h e  w o rd s  “ u n u t te r a b le ,”  “ u n 

s p e a k a b le ,”  " in d o s c r ib a b le ,”  c to . ,  so  o f te n  

u se d  b y  p o e tio  a n d  r e l ig io u s  w r i te r s ,  w ou ld  

h a v e  n o  m e a n in g  a s  a p p l ie d  to  th o u g h ts  an d  

id e a s .

There are, then, “ wordless thoughts,” in 
the senso of thoughts which cannot be at 
once (if ever) clothed in adequate w ords; 
and thero are “ formless flowers,” in the senso 
o f buds and germs containing all .the elemen
tary principles and forces of tho flower not 
yet expressed in form. And,— to .rightly 
apply the suggestive illustration of D r. 
Hodgo,—as flower-seeds are implanted in 
soil, to bo developed by air, sunlight, and 
moisture into a form which will be more or 
less perfect according to the surroundings, 
so doubtless gorms of thought aro implant
ed in tho mind, and thero unfolded into ver
bal oxpression, more or less complete accord
ing to the conditions o f  that m ind.

T hat the production of thoughts in the 
human mind under inspirationnl influence 
(ono o f its modes at least) is analogous to 
the production of plants and animal forms 
in the outer world— i. e., by tho unfolJing 
o f implanted germs— thero can hardly bo a 
question in intelligent minds. In  so fur as 
this is tho caso, tho supposition o f infallible 
accuracy in expression is evidently inadmis- 
sable. For thoughts so communicated must 
take in some measure the form of tho men
tal matrix in which they aro reproduced, 
and be clothed in such drapery of words as 
tho mental wardrobe of the inspired person 
may be able to furnish.

The experience of modern subjects of in
spirational influence, of all classes, corrobo
rates this view. Tako first those who re
tain their consciousness under the inspiring 
influence; and most Bible writers wero evi
dently of this class. Ono portion of these 
are sensible, in their inspired moments, of 
a powerful influx or rush of thoughts into 
tho mind, which thoughts they endeavor to 
represent in words according to their best 
ability. Sometimes this influx is accompa
nied by tho projection before the mind cf a 
grand panorama of symbolio imagery which 
is sought to bo described or translated into 
words. And though tho faculty of lan
guage is usually at suoh times stimulated to 
its best exorcise, nnd may furnish words far 
moro fitting than tho subject ordinarily em
ploys, yet there is always a painful sense of 
the inadequacy to the th o u g h t; and, on the 
part o f uncultivated persons, a constant lia
bility to tho verbal in a c c u ra c ie s  comuiOn in 
their ordinary conversation.

There is another class of conscious medi
ums, or inspired persons, to whom, sim ulta
neously with the idea to be enunciated, are 
often suggested the preciso words in whioh 
it is to be spoken, even to the use of terms 
tho moaning of which they do not know, and 
in some cases to the employment o f foreign 
languages which they have never learned. 
But even with this class thero is always a li
ability to interference from their own minds, 
and whatever is produced • through them 
bears evident marks of modification and lim
itation from the channel through which it 
has passod.

Thero is still another class— those who 
are u tte rly  unconscious, or who lose all 
control of their own organs of speech, 
while under the control of the inspiring 
intelligence. I t  is supposed even by some 
Spiritualists th a t through such channels as 
these, wo get an exact transcript of the 
thoughts of the inspiring mind, without 
any danger of earthly alloy. B u t a care
ful observation always reveals, no t only 
the lim itations  of the medium’s mind, but 
certain peculiarities of expression which 
belong to the individual, together with a 
liability to such m ispronunciations, verbal 
m istakes, errors o f grammar, and infelici
ties of rhetoric, as , the medium m a y  be 
habituated  to inylne waking life. N ot
w ithstanding a lf  these likenesses, however, 
there may bo and often are such differ
ences of style, and such peculiarities of 
thought as show the action of another and 
a superior mind through tho medium.

F rom  this investigation of the modes of 
inspired com m unication, tho conclusion is 
unavoidable (and, indeed, it seems alm ost 
self-evident to an in te lligen t m ind,) that 
any expression o f  thought in  human lan

guage and through human instrum entality, 
must necessarily ie  restricted and modi
fied more adless by the imperfections o f  the 
instrum ent. Henco, even could it  be 
shown th a t inspiration has in all cases em
anated im m ediately from the Divine Mind, 
y^t the idea of infallible and plenary ver
bal accuracy' is a fiction, and all confidence 
bu ilt upon it is fallacious.

P lain ly , the human mind could never 
have been intended to rely im plicitly on 
verbal infallibility  or external authority, 
from any source, for its convictions of 
moral and spiritual truth. D esirablo as 
such an infallible reliance may seem to 
the weak and indolent on the one hand, 
and to lovers of priestly domination (on 
the other, yet its necessary tendency is to 
dwarf the individual powers, to blunt the 
perceptions, nnd to  perpetuate the condi
tion of childish imbecility. The power of 
discrim ination— of knowing whether these 
things are so or not,is to be developed w ith
in  each one of us. W o can “ know of a 
surety” respecting those things which con
cern the so u l’s internal and eternal life 
only as we fe e l and experience for our
selves. T he element of uncerta in ty  as 
regards all that is told us from w ithout, is 
necessary as a stim ulus to inquiry— as an 
incentive to call forth cur own dorm ant 
powers— as an impelling motive to seek 
that “ Inner L igh t-’ which is capable of 
guiding us into all tru th . Absolute cer
tainty and lasting repose of soul are to be 
found, not in casting ourselves blindly and 
passively in to  tho arms of external author
ity, but in the development of our sp irit
ual perceptions to tho extent tha t wo may 
see and f e t l  and know  th a t the arm s of ev
erlasting Love und T ru th  embrace us on 
every side. T hat the inspired w ritings of 
all times and countries, the New T esta
ment most of all, may greatly aid us to 
this resu lt, i f  rightly used, there can bo no 
question ; bu t if wrongly used, as in be
ing invested with an infallible authority 
and verbal accuracy which they never 
claim, they often prove but a stumbling- 
block and a hindrance. A .  e .  n .

A SHARP REBUKE.

In  the opening lecturo beforo the F ra 
ternity A s s o c i a t i o n ,  of Boston, W endell 
Phillips, E sq ., administered the following 
pungent r c b u k o  to D r. Bellows for his 
sneer at Spiritualism . I t is well that the 
Doctor, whilo perceiving and b61dly con
fessing tho deficiencies of tho present 
Church, and proclaiming tho need of a 
new, declines himself undertaking to give 
it form and dimensions. Surely, a divine 
whoso ideas are not ‘Broad’ enough to tako 
in tho uses of both Socialism and Spiritual
ism, and to see their absolute indispensa
bility in a true  Church, is not the man to 
inaugurate the “ Church of the F u tu re .” — 
These stones of stumbling and rocks of of
fence, th  U 'h  rc jeekd  by such builder.', 
will become corner-stones in the new edi
fice. B ut to the rebuke :

“ This Broad Churoh rcformor knows his placo 
so little, that he sneers at Spiritualism and So
cialism, ns “ vices entitled to-po terms.”  One, 
an honest ettbrt, however mistaken, to incite all 
men wholly and really brothers iu life , property, 
ond thought; and tho other, that reaching into 
tho land of spirit, which has stirred tho beart and 
rous^l the brain of the best men of oil ages, Jand 
given to literature its soul. D oeshegpeno heed 
to that profound maxim of Co'eriJge—“ There are 
errors which uo wise man will treat with rude
ness, while there is a probability that they may 
be tho refraction of Borne great truth still below 
tho horizon.”

Yes, this “ Broad Church !” —humanity would 
weep if it ever came, for ono of its doctrines is 
that the Statute Book ia moro binding than the 
Sermon on the Mount, and that tho rights of pri
vate judgment are a curse. Save us from a church 
not broad enough to cover woman and tho slave, 
all the room being taken up by the grog-shop nnd 
theatre—provided the ono will keep sober enough 
to make the responses, and tho other will lend its 
embroidered ragg for this new baby-house. (Laugh
ter aud applause.)

B a c k  N u m b e r s . — W e have received nn 
unexpected supply of back num bers of the 
A oe, rem aining unsold by news-dealers, 
and can now furnish them to all subscrib
ers who wish for tho whole of “ M innie, tho 
M edium .''

Hi A. Or E .
A  NEW CHAPTER OF LAMENTATIONS

Tho P u rita n  Recorder, published in 
this city, gives way to tho following an
guished utterance in regard to Henry 
W ard B eecher:

“ What we have, with sad forebodings, long ex- 
peoted, is now_ realized in Mr. Beecher’s open 
abandonirent of the dootrine of the inevitable and 
eternal perdition of ungodly men. The secret of 
his fraternizing with Chapin and Parker is now 
fully explained in his open avowal of the main 

p r i n o i p l e  of Universalism—which is tin t all the 
8 criptural assertions of tho sure ond eternal pun
ishment of the wicked fail to mako us know that 
they will be thus punished.”

Isn’t this horrible ! J u s t  think of i t ! —  
Hero is a man, a regularly ordained Ortlior- 
dox minister, io good standing—one of the 
shining lights of the Church, possessing 
and exercising moro influence in tho “ evan
gelical” ranks, as well as out of them, than 
any dozen others in  tho country, who has 
ju s t  dealt a direct and well-aimed blow a t 
the very foundation-stone of the current 
religion of the day.

IIow it must lacerate the pious suscepti
bilities of the Recorder man to see this elo
quent Apostle lapse into tho infidelity of 
Parker and Chapin ! And to deny that 
“all the Scriptural assertions of tho sure and 
eternal perditiun o f  ungodly men fail to 
make us k n o w  that they will be thus punish
ed !” Monstrous ! Incredible depravity ! 
IIow is ii possible thot a man of Mr. Beech
er’s intellectual power and acknowledged 
inspirational attainments can for a moment 
fail to see tho beautiful harmony which ex
ists between tho doctrine of ‘'eternal perdi
tion of ungodly men” and those attributes of 
the F a ther o f us all which lead us to trust, 
love und auoro Him ? I f  God is Love 
(and we don’t think Mr. Beecher, infilel as 
he may bo, will daro to deny this fact) is 
it not extremely probable th a t He would 
manifest that Love by consigning a goodly 
share of his un fortunate and erring 
ehilJren to endless perdition, from whence 
he could listen to their “ weeping, wailing 
and gnashing of te e th ,” their cursings and 
blasphemings, as a connoisseur would list- 
ten .cntraneodly to the finest musical impro
visations of Mozart or Beethoven ? Oh, it 
is so pleasing and heavenly to tho tru ly  re
ligious mind to dwell upon these sublime 
truths o f  religion— they so fill the expanded 
soul with unutterablo longings after God, 
tha t it is absolutely astonishing how Mr. 
Beecher should fail to appreciate the doc
trine of “eternal perdition” in all its length 
and breadth and depth !

And there, too, is H arriet Beecher (Stowe) 
in tho same boat, with Ilpnry Ward, and 
Chapin and Parker, presenting thoso same 
damnable heresies to tho world under the 
guise of fiction. Tlio editors of tho Inde
pendent havo borne with her broadsides 
against this precious doctrine, as delivered 
month after month, through the “ Minister’s 
W ooing,” because they trusted sho would
finally bring forward “ Doctor I I ------ ,” the
champion of that peculiar faith, to meet the 
arguments sho puts in tho mouth of Mrs. 
Murvyn. B ut lo ! we aro told that tho N o
vember number of the A tlantic  will contain 
the conclusion of the “ Wooing,” and, utiles' 
we are mistaken, it will require more pages 
than she usually occupies in that periodical 
to meet tho impassioned eloquence and mas
terly arraignment of that dogma which a 
mother’s heart and intellect havo produced.

I t  docs seem ns though the Beechers 
were determ ined to be mischief-makers and 
m arp lo ts  in the theological world. Scarce
ly one of the family, the venerable Doc- 
or exccpted, is free from tho tain t of “ in

fidelity.” Charles and Catherine were 
long ago cast out of tho synagogue, bu t 
hopes have been entertained that Henry 
and H a r r i 't  m ight eventually bo brought 
to see and teach tho beauty of a dogma 
th a t proves tho existence of an omnipo
ten t, e ternal, personal D evil, who gets in
to his clutchcs nine-tenths of the beloved 
children of an om nipotent, eternal, person
al God, in spite of that God’s sacrifice of 
his only-begotten Son. in the hope of thus 
getting  the better o f the Devil.

Oh, fie, Mr. Beecher, how can you so 
d isappoint the pious expectations of the 
evangelical world, and so fill tbe soul of 
tho P u rita n  Recorder with “ sad forebod
in g s?” W ill the Independent hurry up 
those suggested discourses on tho “ Sub
je c t  for the Times ?-’ ^

O ^ O u r  column of “Announcem ents” is 
among tho missing, this week, having 
shared tho fato which so unhappily over
took nearly one h a lf  of the type on 
which the A oe was printed last week. 
W e tru st tha t wo shall be ablo to evolve 
order ou t of chaos, to some considerable 
extent, next week. Again we ask the 
forbearance o f our readers in this our hour 
of need and disaster. W e had ju s t begun 
to make the necessary ariangcm ents to im
prove the manner and the m atter o f the 
A on, and were ju s t congratulating our
self that the severe manual labor and dis
tracting cares and responsibilities w h ic h  

have weighed upon us since the paper pass
ed into our hands, wero well-nigh over,—  
when accident after accident, and disaster 
after disaster, overturned all our nicelv 
laid plans, and plunged us into a slough of 
difficulty and embarrasment in wliich a 
week’s wallowing lias only ju s t begun to 
show us the way o u t ! How tr'uo it is that 
“ the best laid schemes of men and mice oft 
gang astray .” We do think if wo are per
mitted to have “room according to our 
strength,” and opportunity according to our 
ability, wo can add much to tho interest 
and value of tho paper. A t any rate, we 
arc far, very far from being satisfied with 
what has already been done in tha t direc
tion. 1 A

M ns. P i i i c e .— Through Mrs. Price, now 
located a t tho Hancock House, in Court 
Square, on the 8th inst., we received some 
of tho most remarkable tests of clairvoyant 
power that over occurred in our personal ex
pedience. Much, very much of our past his
tory and experience was narrated, though we 
never saw the lady before,— indeed never 
heard of her till we saw an extract from a 
letter of Ben. Perley Pooro, in relatioo to 
her powers. Our motives, desires, w eak
nesses, <fcc.,— in short our whole character 
seemed to lay clearly open before her inte
rior vision. W e advise no man, or woman, 
who has anything to conceal, to visit Mrs. 
Price, because we are thoroughly convinced 
that she possesses powers of vision whioh 
far transcend the scope of mortal eye.

W hat is still moro singular, sho repeated 
and confirmed somo very improbable pre
dictions in regard to tho future, made to us 
by Mrs. Peabody, (15 D .tvisst.,) and uliich 
should they come to pass, will, wo believe, 
furnish the strongest test of the tru th  of 
Spiritualism which has yet been given to 
the world. W e must say, however, strong 
as our faith is in the reliability and capa
city of those two clairvoyants (Mrs. P ea
body and Mrs. Price,) and especially in the 
former, we have but little laith that those 
predictions wiil be realized. I f  they should, 
we shall tako the earliest opportunity to lay 
tho facts before our readers, because they 
deeply concern them and the Spiritualists 
at large, ^

Mrs. Pried has scarcely recovered as yet, 
from a prostratingillness7arTd'is hardly able 
to attend to any great number of visitors, 
but sho is in skillful hands and is gradually 
regaining her physical health. ^

A n  A p o l o g y .— A  m ost deplorable acci
dent happened to the A g e  “ forms” after 
being printed last week. Throe of the 
pages were deposited in tho street, in most 
•‘admirable confusion,” throwing nearly a 
hundred and fifty pounds of type into what 
printers cS.ll “ p i.’’ This has added tenfold 
to our labors and perplexities, and has de
layed for a week or two longer the arrange
ments wc.havo been gradually making to 
bestow moro time and labor upon the se
lections and editorial conduct of the A g e . 

We nre “ cast down, b u t not dism ayed.”

F o r  T w e n t y - F iv e  C en t s  w e w il l  se n d  

th e  A oe to  a n y  p e r s o n  n o t  a t  p r e s e n t  a  s u b 

s c r ib e r ,  fo r  th o  te r m  o f  three months.— 
W ill  th o se  o f  o u r  f r ie n d s  w ho  w o u ld  l ik e  to  

se c  th o  c i r c u la t io n  a n d  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  A g e  

e x te n d e d ,  u se  a  l i t t le  p e r s o n a l  e x e r t io n  to 

w a rd s  th a t  e n d . T o  th e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  w ho  

have do n e  th is  a lr e a d y ,  a n d  w h o  h a v o  b e e n  

p le a se d  to  c o m p lim e n t  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  

to n e  o f  th e  A o e , wo a r o  d e e p ly  g r a te fu l ,  

an d  s h a l l  l a b o r  h a r d e r  th a n  w o h a v e  b e e  

y o t p e r m i t t e d  to> do , to  o b v ia te  m a n y  o f  i  

“ s in s  o f  o m is s io n .”



T H E  S P I R I T U A .

Jfortigit Heins.
The foreign nows is quite interesting. Lord 

Cowley and Count Walewnki had been commission
ed to arrnngo tho terms of co-operation between 
England nnd Franco in carrying on the Chinese 
war, and great preparations were being made in 
England.

France is to join Spain in tho expedition against 
the Moors.

Tho government of Tuscany has notified the 
plenipotentiaries of tho Grand Duke to cvacuate 
the palace within three days, and that in case of 
non-compliance the property of tho Grand Duke 
would bo confiscated.

The Pope, by our last accounts at tho point of 
death, ia reported to be perfectly recovered.

A conspiracy against the Sultan of Turkoy haB 
been discovered, and a largo number of tho con
spirators have been arrested. •

Tho reported capture of Sehamyl, the Circassian 
liero, by thc Russians, is confirmed.

Dates from Venzucln, aro to the,16th ult. Tho 
French charge d'affaires had been sent out of the 
oountry for being implicated in tho lato revolution 
The government was everywhere victorious.

The London Morning Herald gives prominence 
to the following paragraphs :

Wo havo reason to believe that a definitive trea
ty of peace will soon bo concluded at Zurioli. It 
will, however, bear signatures of only two Powers
_France and Austria. Tho preliminaries of Vil-
lafranca will be strictly maintained, as to the rela
tions between Austria and Sardinia.

Wo learn from Vienna that the preliminaries of 
Villafrnnca will servo as a guide for the conduct 
of Austria. .

A Berne telegram says a courier from Vienna 
reached Zurich with instruction to draw up a trea
ty of peace, and a document for tlyo cession of 
Lombardy to Sardinia. No allusion is mado to 
the Duchies.

It was hoped that tho pease treaty would be 
signed in a few days.

The screw steamer Fox, Capt. McClintodk, sent 
by Lady Franklin to the Arctic regions iu search 
of traces of the Franklin expedition, returned to 
England, having been completely successful. At 
Point Williams, on tho north-west coast of King 
Williams’ Island, a record was found dated April 
25th, 1818, signed by Captain Crosier and Fitz 
James. The Record says the Erebus and Terror 
were abandoned three days previously in the ice, 
five leagues to the N. N. W., and that the surviv
ors, in all amounting to 105, wero proceeding to 
Great Fish River. Sir Jolm Franklin had died June 
H th , 1847, and the total deaths to date had been 
•J officers and 15 men. Many deeply interesting 
personal relics of the expedition wero found on the 
western shore of King William’s Island, and others 
obtained from the Esquimaux, who stated that af
ter the abandonment, one ship was crushed in thc 
ice and sunk, and tho other forced on the Bhore 
where she remains 

The Fox, unable to penetrate beyond Beilot 
Straits, wintered ill Brentfjrd Bay, and tint 
Kcarcli, as including t '1L‘ estuary of Great Fish 
River, and the discovery of ?00 miles of tho coast 
line, uniting with former explorations as wan per
formed by the Sledge journeys durine last spring, 
minute and interesting details of the expedition 
arc published. .

Several skeletons of Franklin’s men, large 
quantities of clothing, &c., and it duplicate rec
ord up to the ab.uid 'ninent of tho ships, weic 
discovered.

Thc American occupation of the Island of San 
Juan, attracts considerable attention in thc jour
nals. .

The Times editorially states the facts of the 
case, and says fortunately the allair is in good 
hands, and we. trust there can be no reason to 
doubt the Governments of thc two countries 
will proceed to the decision in tho same spiiit of 
moderation and equity by wliicli their views of 
thc question have hitherto been chaiacteii/cd. _ 

The London l’ost also again refers to tiie sub
ject, anil says it the importance of b in Juan to 
the two countries be considered, there can be no 
doubt its possession by England may be said to 
lie absolutely necessary to the security of British 
Columbia. It thinks tiie Government a t Wash
ington can have nothing to gain by adopting the 
violent anil unjustifiable proceeding of Ilarney.

Thirty of the crew of the Great Eastern have 
been arrested and tried at Weymouth for mutin
ous conduct in refusing to wash the decks when 
ordered. They were imprisoned for a fortnight 
with hard labor. Thc two ringleaders being sen
tenced for three weeks, and a month respective 
ly. The'evidence showed the ship’s crew far from 
being complete.

The English journals strongly denounce tho 
incomplete and huryed manner in which the 
biiip was sent to sea.

Vague rumors had been current that her first 
voyage would be postponed till next year, and 
that in the interim she would ho exhibited a t the 
principal ports in the kingdom. This is authorita
tively contradicted, and she is still advertised to 
le a v e  Holyhead for Portland, U. S., on the 20th of 
October.

A meeting was held in Manchester to hear 
. frA,T> Bourne an exposition of the origin and ob- 
H |fc fc )f  thc society formed in the United Status 
^ ^ ^ ^ k n t in g  colonies in Central and other portion 

with the view of civilizing tha t region 
^ ^ ^ ^ A m o t in g  tho growth of cotton. Itesolu- 
^ ^ ^ ^ B p r o v i n g  the movement nnd pledging its 

ndopted.

Paris rumor was to the effect tliut there Is to he 
no Chinese expedition ; that thc head of the Pc- 
iho Mandarians had been proffered in atonement, 
coupled with promises of all satisfaction requir
ed, nnd that Ambassadors would be immediately 
received at Pekin.

The Times correspondent again draws attention 
to the great activity in tho French dock yards, and 
states ho has been assured thero are now building 
or under orders to be built, twenty ships of the 
line, ten of tho very largest size, and others of in
ferior calibre, all strictly fighting ships, steel plat
ed, and provided with iron beaks or prows.

Tho Sardinian government has adressed circu
lars to the great powers, denying the reported ces
sion of Savoy to France.

Tho Sardinian government is also said to have 
protested to tho great powers ngainst the secret aid 
nlforded by Austria, in recruiting soldiers for tho 
Pope, •

L atest .—Tho Pope remained in a very alarming 
state, aud Cardinal Antonnelli declared him unfit 
to attend to public affairs.

The official journal of Berlin says the health of 
the King af Prussia has again becotno worse.

The Paris correspondent of the Times says Cher
bourg iB about to be armed completely on a war 
footing, rilled cannon being provided for all its 
batteries.

The steamer Indian arrived off Farther Poin 
on the 10th inst.. with later dates to the 28tli, ult

Repairs on the Great Eastern were going active
ly fovwurd nt Portland, but it wa3 considered doubt
ful whether tho ship could be got ready for sea dur-. 
ing the month of Ostober. Fittings aud all mat
ters connected with her sea going equipments had 
been placed in the hands of the Marino Depart
ment of the Board of Trade, and it was supposed 
this would increase tho delay. It was thought 
probable that in a fow days the ship would pro
ceed to Southampton for the convenience of re
ceiving materials from London, and for the grati
fication of excursionists who continued to visit her 
in thousands.

It is stated that tho Conferenco at Zurich was 
again progressing.

Paris correspondent of the London Times says 
that the task of tho plenipotentiaries has been di
minished by despatches from Vienna, and it is be
lieved the Conference will be terminated in a few 
days unless fresh instructions should be aeceived.

Bey of Tunis died on tho 22d of September, 
The presumptive heir, Sidi Sadok, has been install
ed as his successor. Tranquility was maintained.

The China mail, with dates from Iloug Koug to 
Aug. 10, reached London.
■ One of the Hong Kong newspapers states, that 

Ward, the American Plenipotentiary, was still on 
board his ship, and as littlo likely to. obtain tho 
ratification of his treaty, as the English minister. 
Another journal speaks of the probability of his 
having gone on to Pekin; and a Russian despatch, 
published at St. Petersburg, says he arrived at 
Pekin, but ho was kept in confinement.

ltussiau authority also Btates that the loss of 
the Cliineso in the affair at the Peiho forts was 
1000 killed; tho number wounded not stated.

In Japan affairs assumed a very unsatisfactory 
position. On tho 11th of July tho treaty was 
duly ratified. Since then the Japanese government 
attempted to evade it by seokingto coi fine foreign
ers to a small island about ten miles from Yeddo. 
They further sought to establish new coin as tho 
only one to be used in commercial dealings with 
foreigners, although according to treaty, foreign 
coins were to be received at intrinsic value.

Sninnuint of |tc fo s .
The California news is interesting to politicians. 

The State election which oame off on tho 7th ult. 
resulted in the choice of thc Lccompton Democrat
ic candidato for Governor by a large majority, es
timated nt 20,000. The Congressional candidates 
are in doubt, as yot. Tho entire Lecompton Dem
ocratic State ticket is elected by an immense ma
jority. Tho Legislature is largely Democratic. 
Latest advices at St. Louis reported a duel between 
Messrs. Broderick and Terry, resulting fatally to 
the latter.

The tight-ropo performer, Do Lave, had a nar
row escape from death by falling from his rope, 
at Rochester, by attempting to carry a person 
across on his back. Both were saved, but tho au
thorities h?tve forbidden any more suoh exhibitions.

Tho Coroner’s Jury, as wo have already stated, 
failed to fix tho responsibility for tho accident on 
board tho Great Eastern upon any one. It was 
caused, unquestionably, by negligence, on the 
part of the person in charge of the paddle engines
_but who that was no one seems to know. Mr.
Dickson, the managing Engineer, testified at the 
inquest that, as to thc paddle engines, he "never 
gave any order, or received any, in connection 
with their working;”  and Mr. S co tt R ussell 
sworo that, “ during the trial trip, the paddle en
gines were not in any way under my control or su
perintendence.”  A Mr. D illon writes to the Times 
giving both of these statements a flat contradiction. 
He states that he was on board tho B team cr, and 
repeatedly saw Mr. Dickson “ actively engaged 
in giving orders and directions in tho paddle- 
engine ropm;”  and that Mr. Soott R ussell was 
on the paddle-box bridge during the greater part 
of the trip, aotually in charge of the signal in
dicators by whioh orders are transmitted to the 
engineers below; he also from time to time sent 

' his son, who stood beneath him, to the engine-

• room with orders.”  Thoite are explicit contradic
tions,—and of course leave the wliolo matter In 
doubt.

At the St. Louis fair, about twenty-five horses 
and sulkies were flying round the ring, when one 
of the horses took fright, and bounding against 
several other horses, a general panio seized up
on the equine collection. Gigs were smashed to 
splinters; drivers were hurled headlong from their 
seats to the ground and run over; some of them 
held on to their reins, and wero dragged along; 
one or two got caught with their feet in the wheels, 
and were hurled about in a frightful manner.— 
Somo of the horses attempted to jump over the 
railing among the frightened spectators; others 
plunged madly for thc entrance and exit places, 
aud dashed their vehicles to pieces against the 
sides of the passago way, whilo a general kicking 
and squealing among tho horses, and tho Bhouts 
of the crowd of spectators, added to the excitemen* 
of the scone. In fivo minutes it was all over, and 
horses, men and gigs had cleared the ring. Strango 
to tell, no ono was killed, though several receivod 
oontusionB, and few escaped without bloody faces 
or soiled and torn garments.

The workmen at Colt’s pistol factory, Hartford, 
Ct., are on a “ strike”  bcoauso ^heir wages havo 
been roduoed 30 per cent. Don’t blame ’em much!

The Governor of New York has followed the ex
ample of tho Governor of Now Hampshire, and ap
pointed his Thanksgiving for November 24th.— 
Why should not all tho States, that are sufficient
ly civilized for tho institution, have it on tho same 
day ?

Tho National American State Central Commi t- 
tee of Massachusetts, met on Friday and voted 
that it was inexpedient to make any nominations 
for Stato officers for the next election. There was 
a larger attendance of tho Committee than at any 
previous meeting for the last year.

Scliainyl has really been grabbed i>y the Rus- 
^ aiiB, who arc actually making nracTi headway in 

io East. Wo thought the story was a hoax.— 
hey will have to find a St. Helena for him.
A tremeudously large bed of oysters, said to bo 

; lireo or four miles square, was discovered, a few 
ayo since, off Huntington, Long Island, by a par- 
y of fishermen from Norwalk, Ct. The val
le of the i>lnccr is said to be moro than a million 
of dollars. A hundred boats or moro wero on Sat
urday busily nt work diminishing tho value of this 
discovery as rapidly as hands could work. All 
kinds of implements for tho capture of these 
strangers, which are said to vary iu size from 
large to gigantic, havo been sent for from Fair 
Haven and the other centres of the oyster trade.

The Portlanders, not satisfied with the (distant)
- prospect of having thc Great Eastern in their har

bor, aro exulting over the idea that the Winans’ 
or cigar shaped steamer will also be present to add 
to the high-pressuro of attractions. Tho Port
land Advertiser says, “ wo learn from a gentlo- 
man who recently saw Mr. Winans, tlint lio men
tioned it ns his intention to mnko a trip to Port
land on the arrival of the Great Eastern, in which 
case, as the Sun  says, our harbor would bo tho re- 
ooptaclo of two of the greatest wonders of the ma
rine world.”  ■ •

According to tiie Washington correspondent of 
the New York Tribune, it is said hy Col. Forney’s 
personal friends that lie has consented to be sup

. ported by his Anti-Lccoinpton Democratic friends 
for thc Clerkship, with tho understanding that 
they will go with the Republicans for Speaker, 
the latter, of course, to vote for Col. I<\ He does 
not expect approval by Judge Dougina.

Horace Greeley reached home during the night 
of tiie Kith. I t  is stated tha t in the spring lie 
promised to deliver an agricultural address in 
Wyoming county on the 28th, “ if he was alive.” 
To keep his promise, he took the cars immediate
ly o'n his landing—not even taking time to visit 
his family. He delivered his promised address 
at the appointed hour.

By the overland mail a t St. Louis, wc have ad
vices from California of thc 10th ult. Senator 
Broderick was killed in a duel with Chief Justice 
Terry on the morning of the 13th. He was shot 
through the lungs, and lingered in intenso ngo- 
liy until he died. Thc event created great sensa
tion.

The editor of tho Bath Times says that at the 
time Judge Terry was in tho hands of the Vigil
ance Committeo of San Francisco, when he antioi 
pated a speedy settlement of his accounts hero on 
earth hy the summary sentence of Judgo Lynch, 
Broderick personally interposed to save him from 
death.

Steamer “ Vanderbilt”  of thc New York and 
Stonington line, while racing with tho “ Connecti
cut,”  ran into a schooner in Ilurl Gate, and was 
forced on to Flood Rook, sustaining a damage of 
§10,000,

From  the town of M ilton, Ulster County, 
N. Y., thero wero 305,032 baskets o f raspber
ries sent to New York the present season, at 
an average of five cents per basket, realizing 
$10,801.60.

Anthony Reybold, of Delaware, owns in 
Sassafras Neck, Ind., a peach orchard of 600 
acres. His sales this reason  will am ount to 
about $40,000.

The oil spring, lately discovered at T itus
ville, Pa., is described by the correspondent of 
the New Y ork Tribune as yielding 500 gallons 
of crude oil a day. The supply does not seem 
to be affected by the quantity that is taken ou‘.

I j  -A- Or E  .

Cjjis anb Cjjitt.
A Connecticut editor, having got into n contro

versy with a contemporary, congratulated him
self that his head was safe from ‘a d ^k ey ’s heels.’ 
His contemporary astutely inferred from this that 
ho was unable to make both ends meet.’

The Newburyport H erald says it is reported 
th a t the Boston and Maine Itailroad have leas
ed the Georgetown for a hundred years. They 
have probably done it in connection w ith the 
E astern.

A Revue Spirile, containing reports of ta 
ble-turning, spirit-rapping, and other like man
ifestations, has been recently established at 
Paris.

Our Southern friends aro under tho impression 
that, if a genuino Yankee wero to meet Death on 
tho pale horso, ho would banter with him for a 
trade.

D r. Jew ett has left with the Boston Traveller 
an ounce or two of fine starch, extracted from 
only eight li&rse-chestnuts, picked up in thc 
street. The experiment shows this nu t to be 
so abundant in starch tha t it may readily be 
turned to valuable account.

The New York Common Council have adopt
ed a resolution looking to the extinguishm ent 
o f the notorious “Five Points” and the substi
tution of a public park.

“ What wise compensation Providenco docs af
ford,”  exclaimed a pro tty belle duriug tho gale 
Wednesday : “ Tho same wind that musses our 
crinoline, blows dust in the eyes of wickcd young 
men who would take advantago of our admirablo 
confusion.”

The Cataract engine company of Clinton, 
which won a prize of $150 at the M anchester 
m uster, have deposited $100 for the benefit of 
unfortunate members, and devoted $50 to the 
improvement of their house.

A statem ent was made at a late Convention 
of tho Congregational clergymen of New 
Hampshire, that not one pastor in the ivliole 
Convention used tobacco.

Wife and I wero looking at some pictures iu 
which little naked angels wore quite conspicuous. 
Sho called iho attention of our weo daughter to 
them and remarked:

“ Lizzy, dear, if you aro a good girl, and go to 
heaven, you will bo liko thoso little angels.”

Lizzy looked up with a lip that told at once that 
sho diil not appreciate the promiso, and said—

“ I want to bo better dressed than that when I go 
to heaven.”

W e see it stated that the first locomotivo 
run in Egypt used mummies for fuel, m aking a 
very hot (ire. The supply of mummies is Baid 

to be almost inexauslible, nnd ars used by the 
cord.

Tho English having politely offered to take 
French troops to China, thc French as polite
ly declined the favor. They wish, they sav, 
to train their own shipping. That’s a h in t and 
a broad one, too.

Senator Dougins lias received a valuable 
present lately. The W ashington States says : 
Miss Ellen Douglas received to-day a most 
hearty welcome from those who had tbe ex
treme pleasure of making her acquaintance- 
We congratulate the House of Douglas on the 
introduction of this new lieir.

An irasciblo gentleman was taken with sneezing 
ln tho cars lately. After sneezing in tho most 
spasmodic manner eight times, ho arrested the 
paroxysm for a moment, and extricating his hand
kerchief, he thus addressed his nasal organ, indig
nantly saying : “ Oh ! go on—go on—you’ll blow 
your infernal brains out presently !”

A Methodist m inister, belonging a t L ynn, 
has been detected in taking books from a 
bookstore in Boston without paying for them . 
D uring his last visit, he was caught in the act, 
charged with the crime, confessed, and  has 
sent to the firm a package of books valued a t 
$5, previously stolen.

At a meeting of the Boston N atural H isto
ry Society, Dr. Brewer presented to the Socie
ty a humming bird killed by tho severe frosts 
of last month.

The Texas P rin ter has a challenge for a spel
ling match, for $500, in behalf o f a little  boy 
7 years old. The challenge is made by th? 
teacher. I t  is open to all competitors in the 
United States, of the ^same age and timo a t 
school.

A servant girl fell from an attic window, in 
W heeling, on Monday last, and though the 
bight was forty feet, she suffered little o r no in
ju ry . She came down like a parachute— hoops 
saved her.

In Weaverville, California, a  tax-collector 
called upon tj Chinaman for his taxes. N ot 
having the ‘Spelter” about him, the cclestia 
was shot dead by the collector, who said ho 
•‘couldn’t be bothered running after them  
John’s so all the tim e.”

The young woman who was “ driven to dlstroo- 
tion,”  now foars that she will have to walk book 
again.

At Hickman, Kentucky, two desperate men 
named Hedgefootand Smith, who had frequent 
quarrels, met near a wood, both being armed. 
Hedgcfoot told Smith to prepare to be shot, 
discharged his gun in his stomach, and dodged 
behind a tree. Smith uriable to stand, wilted 
and waited. In about five minutes, Hedgefoot 
looked out to Bee if he was dead, and Smith put 
a load through his head, killing him instantly. 
Smith died next day. That finished up the af- 
lair very effectually.

A Mr. Fisher, of Patterson, N. J ., has con 
struc teda  steam carriage, which promises ex 
cellently. A few days since, he steamed to Ac- 
quaokunouk, on the common road. Twelve 
passengers were on board, and the carriage 
went, on the level, fifteen miles an hour. One 
mile.wns run  in three minutes. The builder 
does not doubt that, when completed, the car
riage will run anywhere.

Five years since, a farmer in Illinois, n o t
w ithstanding all his .' neighbors insisted he was 
playing the fool, set out on his farm one thous
and peach trees, and this season he was offered 
ten thousand dollars for the crop, which he a f
terwards sold in the lot for lourteen thousand 
dollars. '

A pathctio ballad dosoribes the sad fate of two 
lovers, Reuben Wright and Phoebo Brown, whose 
mutual affection was not approved by the parents 
of tho young Udy. The lovers determined to elope. 
The old gentleman seizing his gun, attempted to 
Bhoot the young man, but tho charge took cffoct ’ 
on the daughter. The catastrophe is thu3 pathet
ically described : ,

“ Then anguish filled young Reuben’* heart,
And vcugeanoc crazed his brain j 

l i e  drew nn awful jacknlfe out 
and plunged it into old Bronru about fifty or six ty  times, . 
fio it is very doubtful about hla erer coming to agnln.”

A t St. Joseph, Michigan, there is a peach o r
chard covering only five acres of ground, from 
which the owner has already sold, th is year, 
over nine thousand dollars' worth of peaches.

Tiie editor of the A m herst, N. H., Cabinet, 
lias a mare of the M essenger stock, which is 
thirty-seven years of age, and yet lively and 
smooth as a colt.

The photographic process has been lately em 
ployed to take copies of the inaccessible inscrip
tions on the rocks near M ount Sinai, which ex
tend for miles. As these photogrnpliB admit 
of indefinite expansion under tho microscope 
these inscriptions will now be read.

T i i e  L e c t u r e s  o f  M r s . H a t c h .— M rs. 
Cora L. V. H atch delivered two addresses 
on Sunday, at N orom bega H all, upon to p 
ics of a religious nature. The houso was 
crowded upon each occasion— num erous 
hearers being drawn by theiatno of tho la
dy’s eloquence, o f which she seems to be 
eminontly worthy. She claims, however, to 
speak by inspiration of spirits who nre out 
of the flesh. In regard to this wo pretend 
not to judgo— b u t in the use of language 
she is certainly equalled by few mortals in  
tho form. Tho beauty and forco of her 
expressions, tho as ton ish ing . flow o f h er 
ideas, and of words fitting thereto, and the  
readiness and propriety w ith which nny 
and all questions aro answered, aro ce rta in 
ly most rem arkable for a person in  the 
normal condition, particularly  for a lady 
who is said to havo had  no special advan
tages of education. There have bocn somo 
instances, b u t not many, of a sim ilar devel
opment. Tho lootures wero reported, we 
understand, by a compotont phonographer, 
and will be published.

M rs H atch left for Boston yesterday 
morning, and is to leoturo a t W orcester, 
to-morrow evening, wo believe.— [B angor 
W hig.

D r. J .  L. L ovbll, of Yarmouth, Clarvoy- 
ant, Trance-Speaking and Healing Medium,, 
is an authorized agent for'1 the S p i r i t u a l  

Aqb, and is empowered to take subscriptions 
and reoieve money in our behalf.

G e n e r a l  A g e n t s .— W e have m ada 
arrangem ents w ith  P .  C lark o f Boston, to  
act as general agent for procuring  su b sc rib 
ers to the A qe. H e is au thorized  to re 
ceipt for money paid on subscription.

ICTM r. E. V . W ilson is our authorized1 
agent for receiving subsoriptions for tho A o a .

The expense o f running the Ontario En- 
gi"e usod in printing the Cincinnati P enny  
P ress has been for six months bu t $15 , while 
that o f steam, w ith the necessary help for the- 
same tim e, would have oost upwards o f  9400,

E y O u r  p o e tic a l d e p a r tm e n t  is  a  " m in u s  

q u a n t i ty ”  thi* week* a s  w e  haY e not th e  ty p e  
t a  p u t i t  in . .
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matter wai, wished to treat it a* n joke, the 
lawyer wa» too outrageous to treat It any way 
lmt in earnest, while Tom strove to deny It to 
Mri. Agatha.

“There'* nothing in it, dear aunt,” he plead
ed i don’t you believe any of them."

"But Mi»s Freer affirms that she caught you 
kissing her sister,” persisted Mrs. Agatha.— 
‘•How do you account for that ?” ‘

“I'm sure I  don't know how it is to bo ac
counted for/’ answered Tom, demurely. ' “I 
believe I must have dropped asleep with my 
eyes open, and done it in a dream. I was sit
ting there, waiting fqr the lawyer to come in, 
and had got tired to death.

Mrs. Agatha was staggered. She had not 
much faith in these sort of dreams, but she 
had great faith in Tom’s word. .

“Kissing is very bad, Thomas," she observ
ed, doubtingly. .

“It’s shocking,” promptly answered Thomas. 
“You cannot believe, ma’am, I  should be guil
ty of it—awake. Never tried to kiss any 
young lady in all my life—except my sisters."

Not, however, to his father and Mr. Freer 
did Thomas Elliot make a similar defence.— 
t o  them he told the truth boluly—that he 
was in love with the young lady, and meant to 
marry her if she would wait for him.

His impudence struck Lawyer Freer speech
less. ‘'Sir," he stuttered to the parson, when 
his tongue came to him, “I insist upon it that 
you find means to stop this presumption of 
your son’s. You are a clergyman, sir, and 
must feel that it is a disgrace to him, to my 
family, and tb tho age we live in.”

“I'll talk to him," responded the parson, 
meekly. “I am sure he will hear reason.”

So he took his graceless heir all alone into 
the bedroom of the hotel where he had put 
up, and did "talk” to him. But Tom remain
ed as hard as flint, protesting that 110 father 
had a right to control his son in tbe choice of 
a wife.

“You will find they have," angrily replied 
Mr. Elliot, provoked to warmth. “I forbid 
you—do you hear me P—I forbid  you to think 
any more of thia."

“I shall be sure to marry her in the end, if 
it's twenty years to come,” persisted Tom. “I 
have told her so."

“At your peril,” uttered Mr. Elliot—“at the 
peril of disobedience. And deliberate disobe
dience to a father never goes unpunished, re
member.”

"I’ll risk the punishment if ever I get the 
luck,” dutifully concluded Sir. Toni, to him
self. ''

The Reverend Mr. Elliot returned to his 
borne, and matters went on quietly for a week 
or two—Tern finding 110 opportunity of seeing 
Louisa, cxcept on Sundays, when lie went to 
St. Luke’s, which was Mr. Freer’s parish 
churoh, and enslnyned himself in a pew with
in view of tho lawyer’s, always telling Mrs. 
Agatha, who expected him to go to chinch 
with her, thnt there was an unusual press of 
in-door patients at tho infirmary. Meanwhile 
the affair was talked of abroad, and a country 
squire, who was intimate with the attorneys 
family, and very much admired l-ouisa, came 
forward when he heard of it, and made her an 
offer, fearing he might lose her. All the 
blame, be it observed, was laid by everybody 
upon Tom Elliot; Louisa got none. The pro
posal was complacently received by Lawyer 
Freer, for it was a first-iate match for his 
daughter. He, like others,- had not cast much 
reproach at Louisa, his indignation being con
centrated on the audacious infirmary pup il: 
and now that the intimacy between ilie two 
was broken off, the lawyer concludcd that the 
affair was at an end, and so dismissed it from 
his mind.

“If I could have chosen from all the county 
for you, Louisa, I should have fixed 011 Turn
bull,” observed the lawyer to his daughters.— 
“ What do you say, Clara ?”

Clara said nothing; she was sulky and 
crfiss. She considered hdVself much handsom
er than that chit Louisa, yet all the offers were 
going to her.

‘•His rent-roll is two thousand a year, all 
clear and unencumbered. I had the settle
ment of affairs last year, at bis father’s death. 
You are a lucky-child ”

“I shou)d not like to liv« in the country,” 
timidly remarked Lousia, not daring to make 
any more form’ulable.obstacle.

"Not like—what, raise an objection to Turn
bull Park! There’s not a prettier Hpo.—for 
its size—in all the country!” cried the attor
ney. “I wish I  had the chance of living 
there.”

“If Mr. Thomas Elliot were its owner, wo 
might hear less of objection to ‘living in tho 
country,’ ” . very spitefully exclaimed Mies 
Freer.

“Thomas E llio t!’’ repeated the lawyer,“hang 
Thomas Elliot." H e looked inquiringly from 
one to the other: Clara’s face was pale and se
vere. Lousia’s burning. “Harkee, young la
dies,” he said, *<we will dispense with the nara-
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in# of that persoQ in future. Had not Lousia 
given him up, I would have discarded her iu 
disgrace. 1 would on my solemn word.— 
Squire Turnbull dines here to-morrow, Clara. 
Let the dinner be handsome.”

Once more were the pupils assembled in a 
private sanctum of tbe infirmary. Their pots 
of porter were absent, but their careless jokes 
wero not,

‘•He is late this morning," observed Jones.— 
“Won’t we have a shy at him when he comes ?" 

“I wonder if he knows it?”
“Not yet,” answered little Dobbs ; I'll bet 

two bobs to one he doesn’t. It wus only 
through my aunt Blake drinking tea there last 
night, that it came out.” ‘

At this moment Tom Elliot entered, with a 
cigar in his mouth.

“ Well, Elliot," little Dobbs cried, “have ypu 
heard the news ?’’

“I’ve heard no news.”
“About a friend of yours,” Davis interposed, 

going to be married ?”
Mr. Elliot puffed on apathetically, and made 

no reply.
“I sny, Elliot,” began Jones, again, “do you 

know Turnbull ?"
“I don’t know any Turnbull,” responded 

Tom, who, as little Dobbs phrased it, seemed 
“cranky" that morning.

“Turnbull of Turnbull Park. Drives iron- 
grav horses in bis drag?”

“O, that lot! A short, stout cove, looks a 
candidate for appolexy. Splendid cattle thoy 
are."

“He’s going into the matrimonial noose, El
liot.”

"He may go into another noose if he likes. 
Who called him a friend of mine?”

“No, the lady’s your friend. A clipper she 
is, too.”

"Only Elliot does not think so. 0 ,n o , not 
at all,” cried Mr. Dobbs.

‘‘Come Elliot,” Davis said, “guess who Turn
bull's going to splice with ?”

“You, perhaps,” was the. sulky answer.
"I’ll bet he has heard it,” grinned Davis, “he 

is so savage. It’s your prize, little Loo Freer.’ 
"What,” shriekeu Elliot.
“Squire Turnbull marries Louisa Freer.— 

Settlements are being drawn up, and wedding- 
dresses made.”

“A lie !" shouted Elliot.
“It’s not,\’ interrupted Jones ; it’s true.— 

Dobbs’ family have had the oflicial announce
ment, and----- ”

They were interrupted by a low whistle from 
Davis. “Silence, boys. I hear Dicks coming 
down stairs.”

Now I am not going to defend either Mr. 
Tom Elliot or Miss Louisa Freer. On the con
trary, they deserve all the reproach that can be 
cast at them. They took alarm at the advan
ces of Squire Turnbull, and planned a run
away marriage ; though how they contrived to 
meet and consult, was a matter of wonder, af
terwards, to Nearford. It probably appeared 
to both as tbe only certain way of extricating 
Louisa, but a more lamentably imprudent step 
was never taken. -

Prudence, however, was no concern of Tom 
Elliot’s ; all he cared for was to get it accom
plished, and be went to work in a daring and 
unusual way. lie  determined to marry her in 
her own parish church, and lie ran up to Lon. 
don by the night mail, procured a license, and 
brought a confidential frieffd down with him, 
who entered with gusto into tbe secret, and 
enjoyed the fun. The incumbent of St. 
Luke’s, a bachelor, and still a young man, was 
as much fitted for a parson as I am. Ho was 

, given to following the hounds more than fol- 
’lowing bis parishoners, was fond . of gentle
man’s after-dinner society, but painfully awk
ward and nervous in the presence of ladies ; 
good natured, unsuspicious, the very man to be 
imposed upon by Tom Elliot.

III.
N karfoud assizes came on. And late on 

the evening of the first day, Monday, a confi
dential note f r  m Laywer Freer was delivered 
to the Reverend Simon Whistler, calling upon 
him to perform the marriage ceremony between 
his youngest daughtei,and Mr. Thomas Elliot, 
the following morning at ten.

Mr. Freer added a request that the matter 
might be kept strictly secret, for reasons of 
which he would himself inf-.im him when 
they met the following dny. Now, if tbe Rev
erend Simon had an objection to perform one 
part of his clerie.il duties, it was thut of tying 
the nuptial knot. Baptisms be did not mind, 
burials I10 was quite at home in, but a gay 
wedding was his aversion, for the ladies and 
their fine clothes scared all bis nerves, nnd set 
them shaking. So he groaned aloud when he 
read the lawyer’s letter, but was forced to re
sign himself to what there was no help for.

On Tuesday morning, at twenty-five min
utes past nine precisely, Lawyer Freer burst 
into the town-hall in the wake, of two counsel
lors, specially retained for Mrs. Agatha Need
ham. That lady herself, escorted by her neph-
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ew, nnd accompanied by several maiden 
friends, alsj arrived, just as the learned bar-, 
on who presided at Nisi J’rius, took his seat. 
With difficulty places were found for Mrs. 
Needham's party, for tho court wns crammed, 
all the town being anxious to hear the great 
cause tried.

“And now, dear aunt, as you are comforta
bly fixed, I'll be off to the infirmary for an 
hour. It's my day to go round the wards 
with the surgeons."

“Why, Thom as!” uttered Mrs. Agatha, 
“you’ll never think of leaving us unprotected. 
Mr. Dicks will excuse you on so important an 
occasion as this. Those gentlemen in wigs 
are staring here very unpleasantly already.— 
How extremely ugly they nre !”

"Staring, are they !" cried Tom, in his off
hand manner. ‘I’ll go and stop thut. Just 
one moment, aunt, you'll take no harm. Back 
in a brace of shakes.”

At ten o’clock the Reverend Mr. Whistler 
was in St. Luke’s vestry, putting 011 bis sur
plice. l ie  had not tn wait long for the wed
ding party. It consisted only of Mr. Elliot, 
Louisa Freer, (in her every-day clothes, and 
a thick black veil,) and a strange gentleman 
as groomsman.

‘This is sadly unfortunate, Mr. Whistler,’ 
began Tom. ‘My aunt’s case is on, and ev
erybody’s at it. Mrs. Agatha is in court, 
Miss Freer, and other witnesses. Mr. Freer 
c,f course is obliged to be there. l ie ’s exces
sively annoyed, charged me with his compli
ments to you, and trusts that his absence 
would make no essential difference.'

The parson bowed, inwardly blessing tbe 
great cause, ‘Newcome versus Needham.’ He 
had anticipated a string of Indies ns Ion" as 
tbe aisle, with a proportionate show of reils 
and feathers. He never performed the mar
riage service so glibly in his life—end he 
thought he had novir seen a bride tremble so 
violently. '

The fees were paid, the register signed, and 
the parties left the church. At tbe entrance, 
which wns situated, like the church, in an ob
scure neighborhood, stood a post-chaise and 
four. ^ r. Tom Elliot, clearing a way through 
the collection of young nurses aud inlnnts 
thero assembled, placed his bride in it, follow
ed her in, banged-to the door, and o(f dashed 
the post-boy at a gallop.

‘Never accomplished a feat more cleverly 
in my life,’ chuckled Tom. ‘Loo, my darling, 
all the fathers in Christendom shan’t separate 
us now.’ '

The strnnger, meanwhile, after watching the 
chaise fairly away, returned to the vestry, and 
addressed the clergyman.

‘Mr Freer’s compliments, sir, and be begs 
you will be at the house at seven to-night to 
celebrate the wedding.’

Mr. Whistler replied in the affirmative, 
though not without hesitation. He had a hor
ror of evening parties, and concluded this was 
nothing less than a dance. But he did not 
like to refuse 011 such an occasion.

It was seven that evening when Mr. Freer 
returned home, having snatched a hasty din
ner off a pocket sandwich in the guildhall.— 
Clara had got tea ready on the table, with a 
nice ham, for she knew what her father’s din
ners 011 assize days were.

‘Well, papa,’ she said, ‘is it over ?’ IIow’s 
the verdict ?’

‘For Miss Needham, of course,’ replied Law
yer Freer, throwing aside his wig and bag, for 
he was addicted, when fatigued, to sitting ill 
private life in his bald head. ‘I knew we 
should have it. There was a clappingof hands 
in court when it was delivered. Just get me 
my slippers, Clara. Where’s your sister ?’

‘She went out after breakfast. Telling 
Nancv she was going to court with Mrs. Ste
vens, u u l might not be at home till late.’

‘Told Nancy she was going into co u rt!’ re
peated the amazed lawyer, pausing in the act 
of pulling off his boots. ‘My daughter to ap
pear in a public assize court!’ If Squire 
Turnbull should hear----- Good Heavens, Lou
ise must he out of her mind. And where 
were my eyes that I did not see her? Ring 
the bell, Clara.’

‘I thought it very extraordinary, papa,’ re
joined Clara, not sorry to get her sister into a 
row.

‘Nancy,’ cried the lawyer in a fume, when 
tbe housemaid appeared,‘go instantly to Mrs. 
Stevens ! Ask to speak with Miss Louisa, and 
tell her it is my desire that she return home 
with you immediately. Stay—rail at Ford’s 
and take a fly ; go in it end return in it. A 
pretty night, assize-night is, for women to be 
in the streets,’ muttered the discomfited law
yer.

No sooner had Nancy departed than there 
came a rat-tat-tat on the' street-door, and in 
walked the Rev. Mr. Whistler, ushered in by 
the cook, who, to her own mortification, hap
pened that day, of all days in the year, not to 
have ‘cleaned’ herself. The lawyer started,

and Clara stared, for the parson had arrayed 
himself in evening attire, white kid gloves, 
silk stockings, tights and pumps. He went 
all over as red as his huntiug-coat, and sat 
down dreadfully embarrassed, feeling convinc
ed that he had mistaken the night, ond ready 
to swear—if lie bad not been a parson—at his 
own stupidity. Clara asked if he would take 
a cup of tea, and he stammered that he would, 
though he hated tea like poison.

‘You must allow me to congratulate you, 
sir,’ he began, believing that he was expected 
to say something about the wedding, nnd 
clearing his throat to help overcome his diffi
dence. ‘I am'Sorry not to have had that 
pleasure this morning.’

Lawyer Freer knew of 110 cause for con
gratulation save the verdict in favor of Mrs. 
Agatha Needham. ‘Thank you,’ he said, ‘it 
is not a | leasant thing to lose a cause.’

The parson expected his host to say daugh
ter, and if the word sounded to his ear like 
cause, he attributed it to his own bewilder
ment.

“Indeed it is not,” answered tho parson. “I 
remember when my sister was married, mv 
mother and the bridesmaids cried all day.”

The attorney looked up with undisguised as
tonishment,'and Miss Freer was certainly 
laughing. He felt sure it was at those wretch
ed tight", and pushed his legs under his chair, 
as far as he could, without over-balancinc 
himself. .

“ Were you amused in court to-day ?” was 
his next question, addressing Miss Freer.

“In court! I ! ” cried Clara.
“It was her sister who went,” broke in the 

lawyer—“my youngest daughter. Clara would 
not have acted so indiscreetly. Louisa’s not 
c&me home yet.”

“ Your youngest daughter went to the hall 
to-day!” echoed the clergyman, staring in his 
turn. “That is rather—rather uncommon—is 
it not ?”

“ Uncommon? It’s unpardonable.”
“And Mr. Elliot. Was he there too?”
“Mr. E llio t!’’ roared the attorney, firing at 

the name, "I don’t know anything about Mr. 
Elliot. W hat’s Mr. Elliot to me ?”

“A—a—a— 110 quarrel, or misunderstanding,
I hope, since the morning?” cried the parson, 
hopelessly mystified.

“Not that I  am aware of, sir," coldly an
swered tbe offended attorney.

"I supposed they were lea\ ing the town to
day,” returned Mr. Whistler. “Indeed, I be
lieved they had left it.’"

Mr. Freer considered, and concluding that 
“they” must have reference to the learned 
judges, he made 110 remark.

At that moment the cook put her head into 
the room. “Mrs. Agatha Needham’s compli
ments—she was sorry to trouble Mr. Freer 011 

the subject, but did be know anything of her 
nephew ? He had left her in a mysterious 
way in the morning, as soon as she got into 
court, and nothing had been heard or seen of 
him since.”

“I know nothing of him,” growled the law
yer—"nothing. My respects to Mrs. Need
ham herself." *

Before the cook could turn away with the 
message, a fly was heard rattling up to the 
door, and in came Nancy. "Mrs. Stevens 
kind regards to Mr. and Miss Freer: she had 
been at home all day, but Miss Louisa had not 
called. The lawyer was seriously disturbed 
now.

“You may rely upon it, sir,” interposed tbe 
clergyman, “ that there is some misunderstand
ing, and they are gone.”

"Gone! who gone ? (rone where ?” said tbe 
host, in agitation. “Were your mind in a 
sane state, you should be brought to account 
for your vile insinuations.”

“You appear to take me for a madman, sir , 
but I think, if anybody’s mad, it’s yourself,’, ' 
retorted the clergyman, growing more perplex
ed with every sentence. “I have not insinua
ted a breath against your daughter. But 
what more natural than that she should leave 
town with her husband ?” ^

“And pray, sir,” Mr. Freer cried, with forc
ed calmness, “as you say my daughter has got 
a husband, perhaps you will inform me when 
she was married, and who married her?”

“Whv I  married her, sir : married her this 
morning to Mr. Tom Elliot. Married them at 
your own request, sir.”

Lawver Freer sat down in a chair, and broke 
out into a white heat.

“Whatido you stippose, sir, brought me h«?re 
to-ni ht, in these kick-shaw things,” cried the 
unhappy parson, “but your own invitation to 
celebrate their marriage ?"

“O, papa,,’ screamed Clara, “I see it a l l! 
Tom Elliot and Louisa are married.”

“Married, Miss Freer, what should hinder 
them? Here’s your p a p a ’s  note—‘Mr. Freer 
presents his compliments,’ and so on—request
ing me to perform the ceremony at ten this 
morning, which I did," said Mr. Whistler,

thrusting his hands into his pockets for the
note. Alus! he was in momentary oblivion of
having sported the uncomfortable tights : tho 
note was in the pantaloons he had left at 
home.

Clara Freer went off into strong hysterics, 
and the lawyer into an explosion o f  stronger 
expletives. The clergyman came in for his 
share of the latter. iMr. Freer insisting that 
he ought to have ascertained whether the note 
really came from him, before marrying a child 
like Louisa to a graceless medical student.

“llow could I suspect anything wrong?” 
humbly deprecated the Reverend Simon.— 
“ The handwriting was like a lawyer’s, and ol 
course I thought it was yours. I heard some
time ago that Mr. Elliot was paying his ad
dresses to one of your daughters, so that when 
the note came, it seemed a natural sequence.— 
I am very sorry now, and would join in undo
ing the wedding if I cotdd. Is it any use fol
lowing them ? I’ll go in pursuit for one, if 
you like, sir. My hunter’s as fresh ns a daisy 
to-night.”

“Pursuit,” reiterated the irritated lawyer 
Freer. “Eight o’clock at night, and ten hours’ 
start! what use do you think pursuit) would 
be, now ? And I would advise you, sir, ns a 
lawyer: not to countenance these clandestine 
matches in future, or your bishop may stop 
your power to perform them, in a way you 
won’t like.”

"I wish he would,” answered the hrow-beat 
parson—“I wish he’d unliccnsc St. Luke’s for 
marriages. I ’d rather do fifty funerals, all in 
day, than one’wedding. I would indeed.”

So Mr. Elliot got clear off with his prize.

Tiik C o n g u k s s io n a i , C a n d id a t e  — Several 
years ago, while the Hon. T. L. J ------ rep
resented this District, in Grmgress, the De
mocracy nominated Jon Ilennen as their can
didate against, him. The rivals were not 
more unlike politically than in appearance, 
hebitfj, and manners. The one was tall, se
date, dressy ; while Joe was short, indiffer
ent to ‘‘store clothes,” unstudied in manner, 
and full of fun.

D uring the canvass, Joe happening to be 
in Cincinnati, discovered from tbo m orning 
papers that his rival had also paid the city 
a visit, and was a t the old Broadway House. 
Desiring to do tho polite, Ilennen called to 
f-ee him, without paying much attention to 
his toilc-t— looking rather seedy for a con
gressional candidate. Stepping up to  the 
bar he looked over the register, and rem ark
ed to Captain Cromwell, the proprietor, who 
happened to bo behind it,

“ I  see, sir, that my friend Hon. T. L . J
-------, is stopping with you. Is  lie in, s ir? ”

‘■Y-a-a-s, sir, I  believe so,” answered 
tho landlord, slowly, eyeing Joe  from head 
to foot.

“ I  should like to see him, sir. W ill vou 
bo good enough to direct me to his room 

‘■Yes, sir,” said the Captain, still look* 
ing hard at him. “ I will send one of the 
servants to show you up and he took 
hold of a bell-pull.

“ No, no, sir! don’t put yourself to the 
trouble. Give me the number of his room 
and direction, and I  can find it myseif.” 

“ Num ber 71', sir, th ird  floor; turn to the 
left a t the landing.”

And so furnished with the direction, he 
leisurely strolled off to find his friend in 
No. 71.

A t the landing on tho third floor, not us
ed to speaking tubes, ho was startled by a 
mysterious voice, unintelligible to him, wliic'i 
seemed to well up from tho floor of the hall. 
A strapping big irishm an, who was sweep
ing near by, sprang to a tin tube protruding 
Iroin the wall, and placing his mouth to it, 
bawled out, .

“ Ay, ay, sir ! what is it r”
Joe listened in wonder, and this time pick

ed out, the words from the thickened and 
deadened answer which Tolled  up from the 
bar-aoom :

“ L-o-a-f-er on th ird  floor I w-a-t-c-h 
k-i-jn !”

Joe  immediately prosecuted his search 
for No. 71, tho big Irishm an’s broom touch
ing his heels a t every step, and the big Irish 
man’s eyes fastened on him like a cat s upon 
a devoted mouse. No. 71 was found, but 
the gentleman was not in ; aud Joe and tho 
Irishman, maintaining their relative posi
tions, returned down stairs, through the t-it- 
ting-rocm, bar-room, and into the s tree t—  
our friend being literally swept out of the 
Broadway.— [Harper’s Monthly.

Sr. P a u l .— How do you like tho oharacter 
of St. Paul ? asked a parson of his landlady 
one day, during a conversation about the old 
saints and the apostles. “ Ah ! he was a good, 
clever old soul, I  know: for he once said, you 
know, tha t we must eat what is set before up, 

and ask no questions for conscience sa1'
I  always thought I  should like him " 
boarder.”
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Mil. HADDOCK S ACCOUNT.

ascending power miffijleut to get up again for tbe 
purpose, if no other, of obtaining a view of the 
oountry into whioh we hud duscenddl. The rain 

M". John A.. I I i 1 loik, the companion of Mr. did not ooue anI we oonoludol to throw over nil 
L iM juutftin in  hi* lito perilom tu.-i.il voyage, we hud in the balloon except a c o it  apieoe, the 
publibhcs a lengthy account of (lie trip, ita pleas- j life preservers, the unohor, an I tho compass.— 
ures, vicissitudes, hardships and their final deliv-j Overboard, then, they went—good shawls and 
erance from im awfai fitc, in tho Watertown (N. I blankets, Mr. !•’ iyU’d overjoit, bottles of ale And
Y.) Reformer, from w'.iioli we select tho following 
paragraphs :

At 37 minutes before G P. M , the glad words 
“ all aboard" were heard from .Mr. L i Mouutain, 
and myself nnd that distinguished uironnut slip 
ped into the oar. M my wero the friendly hands 
he shook—miuy a fervent ‘‘God-bless you”  and 
“ happy voyage”  wero uttered—and many hind- 
kerchiefs waved their mute adieu. * * * * *  

In au instant all minor s.nmds of oarth hid 
ceaied, an 1 wo were lifted into a silent sphere, 
whose shore) wero without au oaho, their Bilence 
equaled only by that of the grave. N jt tho least 
leeling of trepidation was experienced— in extraor
dinary elation took possession of my soul, and 
fear was as far removed us though I ha I been sit
ting in my own roo:a at home.

A1; we rose into the light (Uecy clou W, they 
looked between us and tho earth like patches of 
snow we see lying upon the laudscipe in Spring 
time; but when we rose a littlo higher the clouds 
completely shut out the eirth , ahd the cold white 
masses below us h id prejisely the same look that 
:i mountainous snow covered country does as you 
look down upon it from a higher mouutain. In 
sis minutes we were far above all tho clouds, and 
the sun and we were fioe to face. We s iW the 
time afier th it whsu his ficj looked very fair to 
us. Iu eight minutes afier leaving the earth, tho 
thermometer showed a fall of ‘21 degrees. It stood 
81 when we left. Tho billoun rotated a good deal, 
showing ihat she was asoauding with great roipidi-

•y-
\  At G:1S the thermometer stoo l at 42, and falling 

very fast. At u :;">() we were at least two miles high 
—thermometer !! 1. The unpleasant ringing sen
sation h i l  now becomo painful, aud I filled both 
eirs with coiton. This made my hoal feel a good 
deal as a very large liolluw pumpkin my be suppos
ed to, with a humming bird buzzing upon its sur- 
fioe—a comparison with which, doubtless, many 
who read this account will hardly quarrel. At 
0:25 we put on our gloves aud shawls—thermome
ter 32. The wet sand bags now beoame stilf and 
cold—they were frozen.—Ascending very rapidly. 
At 0.51 thermometer 2S, au l falling. Here we 
oiught our l u t  sight of earth by daylight. I reo- 

. ognizsd the St. Liwruncii to the south-west of us, 
which showed we were drifting no irly north. At
0 o’clock we thought we were desuen ling a little, 
nnd Mr. In  Mountain directing me to throw out

a flask of cordial, ropoj aad traps of all kinds — 
Tlio A lantio, relieve I of her wet lo id. rose in ijcs- 
tio illy with us, an 1 w i were able to behold the 
country below. It was au unbroken wilderness of 
lakes and spruM— md we felt, then, that we had 
gone too far, thro igh a misuloul ition of tho ve
locity of the billoou. Ai th i on'rent w is driving 
us still to tin n irth, wo d ir j not stay up, as we 
were drifting further an 1 still further to that “ fro- 
i .1 tide”  from wIiTSh—ani knew there wis no es
cape. Mr. L. M. seize 1 tin valve' cord au l dis
charged gis, and we dew n led in sifety by tho 
side of a tall spruce. We malo tho Atlantic fast 
by her anchor, an 1 for a moment talke | over what 
wo should do. We had not a m mtliful to eat.— 
No protection at night fro?n the damp ground, 
were distant we knew not how far from habitation, 
were hungry to start with, no earthly hope of rais
ing a fire, and no distinct idea as to where we were. 
We concluded to trust to tho compass, and tako a 
course whioh would bring us out of any wilderness 
we might be in. We settled in our own minis 
that wo were either in John Brown’s Tract, or in 
tho great Canada wilderness—to the south, wc 
thought, of the Ottawa— ind we know a course 
south by c ist would t iko us out, if wo had strength 
enough to travel the d'ntmce.

Tiiamim.nu in t h e  W oods — To the  south cast,  
then ,  wo started. After traveling about a  milo 
and a half, we c im e  to tho b m k  of a small creek, 
(lowing down from the westward. A t  this point 
we wero agreeably surprised to find some hum  m  
being had been there before us, for we found sev
er il small  trees c u t  down, the coals from an old 
fire, nnd a h a l f  barre l  which had contained pork, 
I eagerly  examined the s tamp. I t  rend:

“ Mess Pork,
1>. M..

Montreal.”

ThiBsettlel the question that wo wur.> in Cana
da, for I very well knew that no M ontreil’inspec
tion of Pork ever found its way into the interior 
of New York state. We traveled all day Friday 
up the unknown creek, which kept its general 
course to tho Bouth of went, crossing it about noon 
on a floating log, and striking on its southern 
bank, a “ blizid"’ track, which led us up to a de
serted timber road, lying on the opposito side 
from a large lumbering shanty. We hoped oue 
of the lumber roads might take us out to n settle-

raft down this place we regarded as hopeless. We 
tied up nnd examined the shore. Here again we 
found unmistakable evidence of lumbermen, as 
they had evidently onmpeii at this point, to be 
handy by tho attempts they were doubtless obliged 
to make io got the timber down the canon. The 
rapids were aluut a third of a mile long, and in 
nil the rapids of Black liver there is nothing 
so wild and romantio a< theso. We descended 
the bank and thought it best to try our luck ou 
foot. After traveling about a mile, we found 
the bank so tangled aud rugged, and ourselves to 
much exhausted, that locomotion was impossible. 
So we concluded to go haok, and if we could get 
the raft do.vn a piece at a time, we would go on 
with her; if not wo would build as good a place 
as possible to crawl into, aud preparo for death 

We went back, nnd after examining tho stream 
attentively, concludjd to try to get tho raft down. 
We at once commenced, nnd I freely confess this 
tho most trying and laborious life of labor. <-The 
pieces would not float over a rod at a time beforo 
they would sticlrtm some stone which the low wa
ter left above the surface, aud then you must pry 
itoverin some way, and pass it along to the next 
ol)ls)ructi<m. We were obliged to get into tho 
stream, often up to the middle, and there I several 
times fell down—completely using up our com
pass which now frantic.illy pointed in any direc
tion its addled head thought desirablo. The wa
ter h id unglued the case, and it was ruined.— 
After long hours of such labor, we got tho raft 
down, nnd L i Mountain again tied it together.— 
Passing on, in.about an hour we car.io to a large 
lake, ten miles long, and six miles broud.— 
Around it, wo mu-t of course pass, until we had 
found an outlet. S) we turned up to tho right, 
and passed on with as much resolution as could 
be expected. To-day we found one clam, which I 
insisted L i M mntnin should eat, ns he was weak
er than mvsell, aud had eaten littlo or nothing on

i ment, but after traveling up them all until they 
about twenty pounds of baila-jt. Inis shot us up terminated dn the wilderness, wo concluded to
agaiu—thermometer 20°, nnd falling very slowly. 
At 0:05—dieruiomctur 22*’—my feet wero very 
cold. Tl'.e Atlantic was now full, and presented a 
most splendid sight.

At G:o'J it w is d irk, and [ could m ake no more 
tr.emor.ind i. I put up my note-book, pencil and

cross the creek to tl.o shanty, nnd to stay in it nil 
night. The weary liouis of night at last wore 
away, and wo held a new council. It was evi
dent, we reasoned, that the creek we wero upon 
was used for “ driving” logs iu tho spring season. 
If, then, we followed it to its confluence with the

watch, and settled down into the basket, as much , . , .. , • , .,’ ’ | Ottawa, or some stream which emptied into the
uthomc as though at my post in The K r^rm er  0ttliwa> wo would in time get out tho same way
Gflije. From this point until the morning I can 
only give my experience from memory.

Wo heard smii afier dark a locomotive whistle, 
nnd occasionally could hear wagon.i rumbling along 
the ground or over a bridge, while the dogs kept 
up nn almost ceaseless serenade, ns if conscious 
there was someth ng iu the sky uioi.jtrous and un
usual. Wc nailed along, contented and chatty,

the timber went out. The roof of the shauly was 
covered with the halves of logs, scooped out in a 
manner familiar to all woidmen. These wero 
light nnd dry. and would form an excellent raft. 
We puled down stream about ten milts nnd caino 
abruptly upon nn immense pine tree whiili had 
fallen across the stream, completely blocking tho 
passage of the raft. No other alternative was

until about half past 7. when wo distinctly saw j |uft but (0 untic the pieces, aud attempt to push 
lights, and heard tho roaring of a mighty water- j (iiem through under the log. This was at last 
fall. Wc descended into a valley near a very high I <]om,. tie,i tho together ngiin and poled her
mouutain, but as tho placo appeared rather for
bidding, wo concluded to go up again. Over with
39 pounds of ballast, and skyward wo sailed. In 
about 20 minutes we were agiin descending, but 
this time no friendly light or “ deep-mouthed

down the B treatn . To-day we nte each a raw 
frog, all we could find, und began to feel that we 
were h u n g ry .  15ut there wns no co m p la in in g —  

our talk was of th a  hopefu l future, and the civil
iz a tio n  wo hoped yet s t i l l  to reach. Down the

watch-dogs’ heavy bay”  greeted us. Wc were I creek wo went into a lake some two mile.', long, 
over a dense wilderness and settled down over a I (luj  jtlto which of course supposed the Btrcam 
small lake. We had our life-preservers ready for j pi^gu], having its outlet at tho lower end. We 
use, but got up again by throwing over all our ; followed down tho northern bank, keeping always 
ballast except about 18 pounds. Mr. L i Moun- J jn shallow spots, so that our poles could touch tho
ta in  iiow said i t  wns folly nnd madness to stny up 
any  longer, t h a t  we were over a  great wilderness,

bo tom, until we arrived at the bottom of tlio lake, 
where we found no outlet, and turned back upon

and the sooner wo descended the better. We con- the southern bunk in quest of it. On reaching 
eluded to settle down by tho Bide of a tree, tie up j (iie head of the lake we found that the current of
nnd wait until morning. Iu a moment we were 
near the earth, and as wc fell I grasped the ex
treme top of a tall spruce, which stopped her de
scent, and wc wero soon fastened to it by n large 
drag rope. The touoli of that spruce B e n t  a thrill 
of discomfort to my heart, for I knew that its kind 
did not grow in any we' 1 settled, nor nny warm 
country.

Mr. La Mountain snid, after lie looked around 
nnd mnde as much of nn examination of the scene
ry ns we could do for the darkness and rain (for 
it  had rained tho past hour,) that the “ Atlantio 
was played out—we were far into the woods and if 
we got out alivo wo ought to be thankful.”

We rolled ourselves up in our blanketB, and pa
tiently awaited until morning. Tho rain dripped 
down upon us in rivulets from the great balloon, 
and it was not long beforo we wero as wet as men 
oould be. After a night passed in great discom
fort we wore glad to seo the first faint ray of day- 

lit. Cold, and wet, nn l rainy, the morning 
the typical preoursor, we were to learn, of 
other mornings to bo spent in thoso unin
wilds, We waited until G o’clock, in hopes 
would cease, and that the rays of the sun, 
mg the gas in the balloon, would give us

the crctk turned abruptly to tho light, which was 
the reason of our lomng it.

Wo felt lmppy to have found it again, and 
plied our poles like heroes. Wo passed during 
the day, the Bpot where wo had first struok tho 
creek, aud where wc had made a slight landmark, 
which might afterwards aid us in finding the At
lantic, should wo ever wish to do so in order to 
get her out. At night wo did not stop, but kept 
tho laft going dowu through the shades of awful 
forests, whose solemn stillness seemed to hold the 
unrevealed mystery of our darkening future. We 
pressed on until about three o’clook, when puro 
exhaustion induced us to stop. This time wo 
found a  spot where the clayey bank lacked a littlo 
of coming down into the water. On tho mud we 
threw our little bundle of straw, and Bat down 
with our feet drawn under us, so that our bodies 
presented as little surface as possible for the rain 
to beat upon. But wo could not stand such an 
uncomfortable position long, and as the daylight 
of the Sabbath broke upon us, we were poling 
down tho B tream  in a drizzling raiu. At 8 o’clook 
we came to a place where the stream canoned— 
rushing over a stony bed, down a steep descent, 
between high rocks on either bank. To get our

and we felt that we were saved. Suoh a revul
sion of feeling was almost too muoh fur ue, We 
oould hardly believe our own senses, and credited 
anything fvvorable to our condition with the ut
most eauiion. Oar bitter disippointments hud 
taught us that lesson.

Wo paddled the raft with tint ends of our poles 
directly across the lake, near perhaps, three- 
fourths of a mile widii, and m ulo for the cuiioe. 
I t  proved to bo n largo ono, evidently an Indian's. 
Up the bank I pressed, leaving L i Mountain at 
lie can >e to cot oil' a retreat by the Indian, in 
case he was timid and wished to avoid us. I 
caiiu: at onej up in the shinties of a lum'oering- 
wooil, aud from the chimney of the furthest 
buildin;' a broad volume of smoko was rising.—
I halloo.'d—a noise was heard inside, and u no
ble-looking Indian c.uno to the door. “  JW? 
1‘urUz Francai.i?" was my eager inquiry, as I 
grasped his outstretched hand. “ Yes, sir, and 
English, too.” lie  drew me into the cabin, and 
there was the head of the party, a noble hearted 
Scotchman, named Angus Uameroti. I immedi
ately told my story— that we came in with a bal
loon, were lost, an 1 had been four days without 
food, asking where wo were. Imagine luy sur
prise when lie said we were ono hundred and fif
ty miles due north of Ottawa—in the dense, un
inhabited forest, whose only limit was the Artie 
circle. I.i a word, we were nearly three hundred 
milOs in a due north course from Watertown, in 
latitude 17. .

Dinner was all ready. Tiie party consisted of 
four persons—Mr. Cuineron, ami his assistant, 
who was also named Cameion ; LeMnb MacUou- 
gal— i lulf-breed—and liis son lieaueeil. 1 dis
patched the young Indian for I.iMountain, who 
came in after a moment, the absolute picture of 
wretchedness. All tha t the cabin contained Was 
freely tendered us, and we kytin lo cut. Language 
is inadequate to express our sensations while do
ing so. The clouds hud-all lifted from our sum

to the other, upon which the scat* wero placed. 
Starting at 7 in the evening, wo traveled nearly 
all night through tho forests over ono of tho 
worst muls that ever wan left unfinished, nnd 
reached Brook’s farm, a sort of frontier tavern, in 
tho early morning, where we slept a couple of 
hours, aud after breakfast passed on by the sta^ ' 
to Ottawa, which we reached a t 6 o’clock on iiun- 
day afternoon.

Our first rush wan to tho telegraph office, 
whence the trembling wires sped the glad news 
of our safety to tho ‘‘loved ones a t hom e.” At 
Oitawa we were most hospitably entertained. To 
Hubert Bell, Ksq., editor of “The Citizen,”  and 
President of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway, 
iib well as to Joseph Aumond, Iisq., we are under 
especial obligations by acts of kindness which 
will not soon be forgotten. Indeed from tho 
time we left the B.ialcetoag until wo reached home, 
we met with nothing but one continual stream of 
congiatuliition aud proffered kindnesses.

At Ogdensburgh, and all along the line of tho 
Potsdam aud Watertown Railroad, wo found 
largo crowds awaiting our arrival, which gave un
mistakable evidence of the deep sympathy felt in 
our fate.

tiie day we went up. Around we went, into all i lire future, and the “ silver lining” shone nil the 
the indentations of the shore, keeping always in ' brighter for the deep darkness through which we 
olmllow water. At last we stopped at a placo wc ! hod passed.

( t a b s .

thought least exposed to the wind. Wo laid down 
upon the cold ground, having lifted up the end 
of our raft so tlmt tlio wind might not drift it 
a'way in the night. We were cold when we laid 
down, and both of us trembled by the hour, liko 
men Buffering from a severe attack of the ague.— 
The wind had risen just at night, and tho dismal 
surging of the waves upon the ebcrea formed, I 
thought, a fitting lullaby to slumbers so disturbed 
and dismal as ours. By this time our clothes 
were nearly torn off. My pantaloons were Blit up 
both legs, and the waistbands nearly torn off.— 
My boots both leiked, and our mighty wrest
lings iu llie canons had torn away tiie bkin from 
ankli s and hands. Li M miitaiii's hat was gone; 
the first day out he tlire>v away Ins woolen draw, 
ers an 1 stockings, as they dragged him down by 
the weight of water they absorbed. We slept but 
litile. It really sc;mel as though, during the 
night, we passed through the liurrurs of a dozen 
deaths. At day-light we got up by degrees—first 
one knee and then the other—so still and weak 
that we could hardly stand.

Again upon tiie almost en Hess 1 ike we went— 
following around its shore for an outlet. About 
ten o’clock we found a broad, northern stream, 
which we thought was the outlet wo were seek
ing, and we entered it with great joy, believing it 
wuuld take us tu our long sought Ottawa. S lort- 
ly after entering the stream it wideued out, and 
assumed the form of a l ike. We poled up the 
westerly shore for about seven miles, but found 
we were again deceived.

When we found that all the weary miles of our 
morning’s travel hid been in vain, and had to be 
retraced, my resolution certainly failed me for a 
moment, and I sat down upon my end of the 
raft, and felt like shedding a tear of genuine re
gret. Yet we felt that our duty ns Christian men 
was to press onward as long as we oould stand, 
und leave the issue with Ood.

It had now been four dnys since we ate a meal. 
All we h id eaten in the mean timo was a frog 
apiece, four clams and a few wild berries, whoso 
ncid properties had probably done us more harm 
than good. Our strenglh was beginning to fall 
fast, and our pystems were evidently about to un
dergo an extraordinary change. 1 did not per
mit myself to think of food—tho thought of a 
well covered table would have been too much. I 
thought over all the Bufferings of poor Strain on 
the Isthmus of Darien, where he, too, was pad
dling a raft down an unknown stream—but never 
believed he could stand half tho amount of suffer
ing he did. Besides, he had means to make a 
fire-r.we had none. * * o o

o o Well, we turned the raft nround, and 
po'od her bick toward the place where wu had en 
tcred this lake. We had gone about a mile when 
we I turd the sound of a gun, quickly followed by 
a second report. No Bound was over so Bwect to 
me us tlmt. We halloed as loud as we could n 
great n/iiuy times, but coulJ get no response. We 
kept our pules going, und had gone about half a 
m i l e ,  when I called L i Miuutuiu’s attention to 
wlnt 1 thought was a smoke ourling up among the 
tries on he side of a hill. My own eyesight be
gan to fail me to an extent thut I could not de
pend upon jt when a long, steady gaze was neces
sary. II- said it wns B m oki, and that he 
thought just below it, on tho bank, was a bark ca
noe. In a few momenta tho blue sxoke rolled

c u lly ,  b u t unm iB taknbly, above the tree top

Here let me s tite  that the stream we came 
down so far with our raft, is called- Filliman's 
Creek ; the larg: lake we sailed mound is called 
Bosketong Like, mi l drains into Bosketong Riv
er, which flows into the Gralineim. The (.Irati- 
licau joins the Ottawa opposite Ottawa City. Mr. 
Cameron assured us that'lhesc streams arc so to r
tuous, and in m my places so rapid, that no set 
of men could get il raft dtnvu, no matter how 
well they knew the country, nor how much pro
visions they might havo. He regarded our de
liverance as purely Providential, and many times 
remarked that we would certainly have perished 
but for seeing liis smoke.

Mr. Cameron was limiting timber for liis em
ployers, ((.iilmour & Co. of Ottawa,) and was to 
start in two days for down the Gratineau, to Ihb 
head-quarters at Desert. If we would stay until 
he started, we were welcome, lie said, to food and 
accommodations, and lie would take us down to 
Desert in liis canoe, nud at that point we could 
get. Indians to take us further on. lie also said 
that lie had intended to look for timber oil Filli- 
mau's Creek, near where the balloon would be 
found, as we could describe the locality, to get it 
to Ottawa This would be a long and tedious op
eration, as tho portages are very numerous be
tween the creek and Desert—.something over 
twenty—one of them three miles lulig. Over 
these portages of course the silk must be carried 
on the backs of Indiana.

After finishing up liis business in tlio vicinity 
where we found him, on Friday morning, Mr. 
Cameron stalled on his return. We Btoppe.l, 
on our way up the creek, at the placo where we 
had erected our signal by which to find the bal
loon. We B truck back for the place, und in 
about twenty minutes found her impaled on the 
top of four spruce trees, tom very much. I / i  
Mountain concluded to abandon her. He took 
the valve as il memento, and I cut out the letters 
“ t ic”  which had formed part of. her name, and 
brought it home with me. We reached what is 
known as the “ New Farm,” on Friday night, 
and there ended our sleeping on the groimd-^-an 
operation always unpleasant, but particularly so 
a t the fall of the year. On Saturday we reached 
Desert through a drenching rain, from which 
there was no protection.

At Desert we were a good deal troubled to ob
tain Indians to take us out. At last we appealed 
to Mr. John Backus, il kind hearted American 
trader, who agreed to procureus a complement of 
red skins suflicient to take us to Beau's place—GO 
miles—where it was thought wo might obtain 
horses.

Sunday morning wc started from Desert.' and 
rei.ohed Alexis L' Beau's about 0 i«. u. The Bcen- 

j erv upon this part of our route was sublime a -id 
imposing. The primeval forest stood ns gran 1 
and silent as when created. The Iudiiins we had 
in our employ to-day surpassed iiuything I ever 
beheld in physical vigor and endurance. There 
were fifteen portages to be made during tho day's 
run of CO miles. They would seize tlio canoe, 
jerk it upon their shoulders with a swing, and 
start upon a dog trot as unconcernedly as though 
bearing no burden. Arriving at tho bottom of 
the fall, they would toss the canoo into tho stream, 
cry out, “ Arretes, la !” and away we would go 
again gliding down the Btrcam like ail arrow Wu 
traveled 15 miles and made 7 portages iu 1 hour 
and 40 minutes. .

At Alexis L' B jau’s we first beheld a horse and 
vehicle, which they called a “ buokboard’’—Bim- 
ldy a couple of boards re telling -fro.n oao bolsto

A Book of Thrilling Interest for the Young 1
T H E  rilE M A T L 'llE  D ECA Y  O F  Y O U TH  !

Just pulillAheil by Du. 8T0NK, I’liysiciun to the Troy Lung 
u n i H ygienic Institute, u treutlao ou thu Karly Decay of 
American Youth ; the vice of self abuse, und its direful 
conscqucuces ; Seminal W eakness, Nervous and Spinal 
l)el>ility, und other diseases of the Bexuul Organs la both 
Male and Female.
The ubjve work ia one of the moat thrilling interest to the 

Young of both Sexes } detailing some of the mo»t thrilliug’ 
oases and incidents, In the practice of the Author, pointing 
out tiie great causes for such deolioe aud decay of Amei-icau 
Youth.

The Hook !e written n chaate anguage aod should be read 
by every Parent and Guardian thut has the least solicitude 
Ijrthe well-being of otTopring aud youth. It will be sent by 
mail in a sealed envelope to ony part of the country, frte ofjf 
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stamps for postage.

Iu view of the awful destruction of humao life and 
health, by marasmus or premature exhaustion und decay of 
the nervous hystem, caused by sexual diseases, such ns tho 
vice o f Belt-abusc, Seminal weakness, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis and virulent a u c tio n s , Qleet, Impotence, Lcucjr- 
i'ha:r and Sterility, and orgauic diseases of the Kidneys, and 
in view of the deceptions which are practiced upon the 4m - 
fjrtunate victims of such diseases by quacks and base pre
tenders, tho Directors of the Troy Lung nud Hygienic Insti
tute have instiucted their atteuiliug physiciau to treat this 
all-pervading class of modern nmladies s j  productive of 
i*uhnunaay Consumption. Tho Iuitltution iB provided with 
the aids of tlio most improved practice 0 I Jfrauce, England, 
and the Oriental countries in order to insure the utmost 
and speedy success. Tho most scrupulous regard to con !  
dence and ildeiity will be guaranteed every patient and ap 
plicant Tiie medicines used by the Institution ara guaraa 
teed free from Mercury, Mlgerals aud Poisons o f every r>a 
ture. The most approved medicines, of recent discovery, 
imported from India and Japan—and conceutratcd in the 
form of Kxtractsand AlkiloldB, aro alone used—our m ne-  
dieu will not expose, nor slekeu nor debilitate under any cir
cumstance. The Institution has the honor of treating as pa. 
lien ls some of thtf most dlstinguUeed men In the United 
States. I'aiients can at all times be treated by letter and 
cured at home, ou receiving a full statement o f  their tyinp* 
touis, aud medicines can be sent by mail or express to any 
part of th^ United States and the C anadas.<

Y JO N J MriN siirering from thedi* A ire ul ills, w ill re
ceive for $f> a series of Health llu lcs and perfect Charts of 
cure, which will he to them a true Polar Star through life 

T11) FES1ALKS—The Monthly Pills, prepured by the In 
Hiitution, are a never*falling remedy for SuppreslonB of every 
nature, will be cent by mail to any purt of the country on 
tho receipt of $ 1 , with ample instructions for the use, under 
all ciicuuiutances.

Address D r. ANDUEW STONE, PhyBichm to tho Troy 
Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Physlciau for the dis
eases of the Heart, Throat aud Lungs, 00, Fifth at., Troy, 
New York. " nB ly

B. 0. & G. C. WILSON,
WIIOLESALK BOTANIC DHUGQISTS, Woa. IS & 20 

Central st., 7 doors from Kilby Bt., Boston, where tnuy bo 
found a large stock of B o t a n i c  M kdicixks, embracing every 
variety of Mediciual Hoots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flower*, Gums, ltesins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations) tog&her with a full assortment of

A L L  O T H E R , K I N D S  O P M E D I C I N E S ,  

Apothecaries’ Glass Ware, Syringes, Medical Buokj; 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes; and a 
gieat variety of Misctllaneuus Articles, including a lm ost 
tv e r y th in y  w an ted  by the A po thecary or P h y s ic ia n .

Orders by mail or otherwise, promptly filled aud for
warded to any part of the country. 18—y.

A. C. STILES! M. D.» INDEPENDENT CLAIR- 
V d Y A I U ,

OFFICE, NO. 196 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CT.
A  true diagnosis of the disease of the person 1b puaran 

teed , or no fee will be taken. Chronic diseases sclentiAcally 
treated. Strict attention given to diseases o f the Kye aud 
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. The Electro 
Chemical Baths will bo applied wheu necessary, for the re
moval of poisouous m lueralB  from  the system . Persons 
from  a d is ta n c e  can be accommodated with good board at a 
reasonable rate, near the Doctor's offlce. 0 flics hours f. om  
8 o’clock, A . M. to ti P. M. No patients received Sundays.

40— tf

AN ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying on of hands. CHAJ1LE8 M AIN, 

Healing Medium, has jpened an A sylum  for the Afflict
ed a t No. 7 D a v it » tree tt Boston, where he is  prepur 
ed to accommodate patients desiring treatment by the 
above process on moderate terms. ,

ICT Patients desiring board shou give notlc In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements m ay be made before tbeir 
arrival.

Xho3e  sending looks of hair to lndlcat#~lKeUr diseases, 
should enclose $ 1  for th* examination, with a letter Btamp
10 prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, age 
and sex. Offlce hours from 9 to M A. M.« azld from j  to 
i  1*. M.

DE. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC 8ICIA ,
NO. 86 BOND BTftKET, NBW  YORK.

Dr. 8. cures Piles and Cancers without the use of the 
knife, t r  AU Hheomatio and Chronio Complaint* treated 
with certainty. H o u rs  from 9 A M PJdL. 47



)

8 T H E  S P I R I T U A L  A. G- E .
E P T h e  W orld's Crisis, says of S p irit

ualism  : “ Wo often hear it said, ‘Spiritual
ism is dying ou t.’ W henever we hear 
such a  remarki it reminds us of an inex
perienced blind mnn exploring a stream 
from its sonrce to its term ination, and 
judg ing  of the ex ten t o f tho river by the 
noise o f its waters. A fter tracing the 
noisy brook down tho hillside, plunging 
in  angry roar among tho rocks, he arrives 
where the large stream s unite, and in thoir 
deep, silent flow, pass on with scarcely a 
m urm ur to the alm ost boundless ocean.—  
W hen at this point of h is journey, he 
sn y s: ‘This river m ust bo dying ou t, for 
i t  makes less noise than it  d id when I was 
nearer its source.’ I f  he were not blind , 
he would not make such a remark. T hus 
it  was with Spiritualism . In  its early h is
tory, it m ight be compared to a little  cur 
th a t runs and barks a t every passing trav
eler, b u t is feared by no one ; now, to  tho 
savage bull dog th a t gives no warning till 
he h a \ his victim  by the throat, in  his 
death-grapple. I t  is tru e  that S p iritual
ism is less noisy than  in  its earlier history, 
bu t there is moro policy and greater pro
gress. The doctrines of Spiritualism  aro 
entering into the very heart of the evan
gelical churches ; while a large proportion 
of those outsido have already adopted 
them and entirely rejected the Bible.”

E^*Hon. B. F.- Butler has accepted, in a 
long letUr, the Democratic nomination for 
Governor of Massachusetts.

‘$ck Utarsjj's Jbberiistiriefs.
ANTHROPOMORPHISM DISSECTED AND 

8PIBIUALISM VINDICATED, BY DIX
ON L, DAVIS, ill, D.

When man is taught that his spiritual Is, as his physical 
nature, governed by fixed laws, then superstition will die, 
aud a  rational system of mental philosophy prevail In
stead. Price hi paper covers, 85 cents; In cloth 60 cents.

• 18—tf.

A NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK!
TWELVE MESS AG KS FROM TIIE SPIRIT JOHN 

QUINCY ADAMB,
Through Joseph D. Stiles, Medium, to Josiah Brigham. 404 
pages 8vo. Price $1.50. Ju st published and for sale by 
UELA MARSH, 14 Bromfleld St. Boston 6—tf

[ J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .  
ANOTHER IMPORTANT BOOK BY A. J. DAVIS !

The subscriber has just issued a new work, written a few 
weeks since by Mr. Duvis. In preparing his matter for the 
Philanthropic Convention at Utica, he wrote out several 
suggestive ideas re sec tin g  the Cause and Cure of Evil, 
or how to “ overcome evil with good,”  whioh was the 
great question before that memorable gathering of think* 
ers and philanthropists. This new production is entitled

THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
W I T H  8 U O Q E 8 T I O N 8  F O R  M O R R  B N N O B L I M G  

I N S T I T U T I O N S  A N D  

PHILOSOPHICAL SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION. 

Single copics at retail, 30 ccnts; bound in cloth, 60 ccnts. 
On receipt of price, th« book will be sent by mail, postage 
free. Quantities at wholesale, with rcusonuble dlncount, 
sent per ordef to all parts of the Union.

Address tho Publisher, BELA MAKSII, No. 14 Bromfleld 
street, Boston. 41—1»

Mr. H a n d ’s  P a m p h le t ,  “ rl account of the Da-
tod port bovs aud his liberation Irom Jail by tho spirits, in 
for sale at the Spiritual Hook S tore of Bela Marsh, 11 
ikom fltld street, Boston.

BOBTON SPIRIEUAL CONFERENCE ,
Th Boston Spiritual Conference will be held every Wed

nesday evening, commencing at 7 o ’clock, at the 8i*niiTtfiL 
A oB H A L L ,forthedl«cuislonof questions connected with 
i tn lN 'n  and reform. n&tf

• "Freely give and freely receive.” t
As the above has been strongly advocated by Spiritual

ists as tho only basis for medluuiUtic compensation, I 
have resolvtd to test its practicability. The readers of 
the Ann may send me suoh com pensation as they choose, 
and shall receive in return a corresponding am ount o f  
my tim e and effort in w riting such psychometric and in
tu itive impressions as may bo had from their handwriting, 
relating, to  heir looks, parentage, mental and physical 
condition,m edlum shlp, conjuffalinflucnccs, b m itiess, or 
whatover may come up. Ortlce N o. 7 Davis street, B o s
ton, on Saturdays. Addriss

H. L. BOW KER, N atick, M ass.

S. T. MUNSON,
H aving removed from No 5 Great Jones street, is  n ow  
locatod at 143 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to ro* 
cclvo orders for Books, Pam phlets. &«. He is a lso  pre
pared to do a general Agency business and solicits the- 
patronago of his friends and the public generally. 6 . T" 
M- is the sole agent In New Y ork City for Mrs. MET 
TLER’Sinvaluable nicdicihcs. R estorative Syrup—Qts. 
$2.—Pints $1,00,—Pulmonanco $1,00 per llottlo .—N eu
tralizing Mixture 50 cts.*—D ysentery Cordial 60 cts.— 
KIlxfr-BO c t s —Linim ent $1,50.—Healing Ointment per 
Box, 25 cts. Thoso m edicines w ill be carefully packed 
and shipped to any part o f  the country.

General Agent.—8. T . Mu n so n , 143 Fulton street, N  Y .
n 7 tf

T o  the H onorable S en a te  and  H ouse  o j  R e p re sen ta tive  
o f  Me C om m onw ealth  o f  M a ssa ch u se tts)  in  G enera l 
C ourt assem bled :
The undersigned, com m ittees o f the tow ns o f H anson  

and H anover, hereto duly authorized by the votes of 
>ald tow n s, respectfu lly  represent, that by the Special 
Laws of 1732, passed Feb. 22nd o f that year, and am end
ed in  1859, relating to the “ tak in g the fish called Ale- 
w ives,”  in  their “ passage up Indian Head River (so  call
ed) & c,,! that the timo m entioned in  the 2nd Section  of 
said Act, for opening and keeping open the slu ice ways 
through or passage ways round the several dams across 
said stream is too early in the season for said flsh; Wo 
therefore pray that sa id actm ay  be so modified and amend 
ed as shall confcr upon the com m ittees of the said towns 

. or a major part o f them , tho power to control the time 
for opening and keeping open the m id eluico or passage 
w ays, the time not to exceed 40 days, for the passage of 
said flsh up said stream; And also, that no flsh shell bo 

....taken for sa le , until 4  sufficient supply, (in the judg
m ent o f  said C om m ittees,) for tho propagation (« f  said 
flsh, shall havo gone into the ponds above, after w hich, 
said w ays may be closed; and that suoh other acts may 
be pAssed as may bo doemed necessary for tho purposes 
above named?" '•>

EBEN EZER  B. K. G U R NEY , ) Committee 
ELIJAH C USHING, } of
WILLIAM BO U R N E, )  H anson.

BEN J. F . BURGESS, ) Com m ittee 
W ILLIAM W H IT IN G , > of 
M ARTIN T. BA TES, )  Hanover.

1 hereby approve of the p ub lication  o f  the above peti
tion in thoSpiritnal Age and the Abington Standard.

OLIVER W A R N ER , 8 e c ’y o f the Committee.
Secretary’s office, B oston , Sept. 20,1859, 

n an son ,8ep t. 10,1859 *5 4w

DECAYED TEETH PEESERVED.
D*. A mmi Beowh, 24 1-2 Winter street (Ballou’s  Build 

' by new article of Gold Filling, Is prepared to ro-
■ store teeth, Aoureuer badly decayed o r  b r o k tn t to theirorlg- 

in a l shape and strength, avoiding In most cases the neoesai- 
. l j  o f remoral.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Gold, Silver, Vulcanite and 
Platlna, vlth AthelodeQumi, from $15 to (66. Teeth ex

' traded by Electricity  without extra charge. 8__tf

MBS. H E T T L E B ’S MEDICINEB. 
Setlorativt Syrup—Prioe $1 per bottle. D yientery  

• Cordial—t 0 cent,. E ltx u -  60 cts. Neutralizing M ix
ture—SO ,centi. Pulmonorio—t l .  £inim ent—$l Meal
ing  Ointm ent—3 i  cent* per box. For tale by BELA  
MARRH ,Wo. 14  Bromfleld s tm t, Cotton. 14—tf

THE GEEAT HABMONIA, (BT A. J. DAVIS.) 
IN 4 VOLS.

Vol. I .—TIIE PHYSICIAN, price $1. Vol. I I .—TIIE
TEACIIEU, price $1. Vol. I I I .—THE SEEK, price *1. 
Vol. IV — THE BEFOHMEll, price $1.

The publisher has recently issued the Fifth Edition of 
the above popular works of Mr. Davis, and is ready to sup
ply all orders promptly, either at wholesale or retail. 

Address BELA MARSH, 14 Bromileld st-, Boston.
B. M. has also published new editions of the following 

excellent works of Mr. Davis, viz: —
T h e  P h ilo sophy o f  Specia l P rovidences— A V is io n ,

Price 16 cts.
T h e  H a rm o n ia l M a n ; or, T h o u g h ts  fo r  th e  A get 30 cts.
Free T h o u g h ts  con cern in g  R e lig ion , 15 cts.
T h e  P e n e tra lia ;  being Harmonial Answers to Important 
Questions, $1,00
T h e  H is to ry  and P hilosphy o f  E v il , 30 cts. and 50 cte.

A liberal discount will be made when taken iu quantities.
18tf

FREE LOVE AND AIFINITY,
A Discourse delivered under spirit-inlluence, by Miss 

Lizzie Doten, at the Melodeon Boston, Sunday evening, 
Warch 20,1859. Phonographically reported by James M. 
W. Yerrlnton. Price 8 cents each, or $6 per hundred. This 
discourse contains much good advice, and was listened to 
with very general satisfaction. BELA MARSII, Publish
er, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 15—tf

MYSTIC HOURS,
Or, Spiritual Experiences of Dr G. A . R edm an . Con

taining the more remarkable manifestations and communi
cations that have been given through him , with names of 
witnesses, &c. Price $1.26. Just publiehed, and for sale 
by BKLA MAHSII, 14 Bromfleld st., who will mail it to 
order, to any part of the United States’ within 3000 miles, 
free of postage. Orders solicited. 25tf

WOODMAN'S JiEPLY TO DR. DWIGHT.
A New Edition of this excellent work is juBt pub

lished. I t  has been carefully revibed and stereotyped, in 
order to meet un increased demand, and is put at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal discount at whole
sale.

BELA MARSH, publisher, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
31—tf

MEDIUMS IN BOBTON, .
J. V, MANSFIELD, Medium for an sw erin g aealed 

letters, w ill v isit the principle c itie s  South and W eit, du 
ring the fall and w inter. Letters addressed to him  st No. 
3 W inter streot, B oston, w ill receive his attention as here
tofore.

TE11M8.—Mr. M. chargcs a fee  o f  $1 and four pos
tage stam ps for his efforts to obtain an unswer. For $3 
he w ill guarantee a n an flw et,or  return both letter aud 
m oney in th ir ty  d a ys  from  its reception.

f t^ M r . M anslield w ill act as A gent for the S t i b i t u a l  

A q u . .

MBS. E .B . DANF0BXH, E xam iner and PreBcri- 
ber for the sick  Also healing and developing and’ 
trance m edium . Address No. 19 Green s t ., B oston.

n 3 2 3 m

Mrs. B E A N , Writing and Test Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday eveuings, for development and* raunl- 
fcstatious. N o. 30 Eliot B t r e e t .

Miss W ATERM AN, Trance, Test and Writing Medium 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place.. Hours, 9 A. M. to 9 P, 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. II. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGIIT, Writing Medium, 14 Montgom
ery place, up one flight of Btairs, door No. 4. Hours 9 to 
1 and 2 to 6: Terms 60 cents a seauce.

Mrs. SM ITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a successful Healing 
Medium*, also, Writing, Developing and Test Medium aud 
Splrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. G. L. BEAN will give her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 Eliot street.

21—tf.

Mrs. E l lk n  E. R i c h a i i d s , Clairvoyant and H ealing Me
dium, assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
ut 117 Hanover Btr ee t ,  Boston.

Tkkms—For examination of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. a  communication, 60 cts.

Mrs. M. II. C o l k s , Tracce Speaking Medium, m ay be ad
dressed to the care of Beta Marsh, 14 Brouiileld St., Boston.

Mrs. P k c a l l i s  C l a n k , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under ppirit direction, she has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Oflice at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—2 tf.

N o tic k .— Persons visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
aud preferring a private houau to a public hotel, can find 
good accommodations at No. 6 Hayward Place, the most 
central und desirable part of the city.

SUFFOLK DYE HOUSE,
OORNER OF COURT AND HOWARD STS. BOSTON,

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE-
(For pupils of both sexes) 09 W . 19th st., N . Ti., reopened 
Monday, September 6ih. Two boarders can be accommo
dated In tho family of the Principal,

3—2t, A. T. DEANE.

THEODORE PARKER'S EXPERIENCES AS 
A MINISTER,

With some account of his Early Life, and Education for 
the Ministry; contained in a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price pi paper 
covers, 30 cts., in cloth’, 50 cents. Ju st published and 
or Bale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld Bt.

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER FOR 1850.
Price 10 cents, is ju st published and for sale by BELA 

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 6—tf

LIGHT BREAD,
WITHOUT YEAST OR POWDERS,

O ” How to make ligh t delicious Bread with simple 
Flour and Water o n ly .

Merely your address and one dime will ensure you by 
return of m ail a  little book on Healthful Cooking and JIow 
to Make Light Bread with Flour and Water only. Per

sona interested are invited to call and seo this delicious 
bread- T k m p b k a n c h  I I o u s b , Nos. 18 and 20 Lagrange 
placo, Boston.

PUBLIC ORAL DISCUSSION.
Spiritualism and the Opposition, at Hartford, between S.

B. Brittan, and Dr. D. D. H ansto. Price 38 ccnts. Mrs.
Hatch’s Discourses on Religion,' Morals, Philosophy and
Metaphysics. Price $1.00. The M istake of Christen- , T ,, ^  m . .  ,, rJ _ ,
, ,  » 1 . n  i i r «> i i m  • .• | J .  B. C o n k l i n ,  Test Medium, 64 Oreat Jones st., N. Y.domj or Jesu* and hit Gospel before Paul and C h r i s t i a n - _____ *___
Uy. Price $1.00. Just published, and for sale by BELA
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street. 17—tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
A graphic and truthful Narration, “ Digging forCapt. 

Kydd’s Treasure!” By one of the diggers. Two M il l io n s  
o f  D o i .l a h s  are said to be buried within two miles of 
New York city. The Revelation of the spirit ofK ydd thus 
far proved true. Sent by mull. Price 16 cts. Address

RICE'S SPIRIT MEDICINES.
P u r ify in g  S y r u p % Price $1,00 per bottle. N erve  Sooth* 

in g  E l i x i r , Price 60 cents per bottle. H ea lin g  O in tm e n t , 
Price 25 cents per box. P u lm o n a ry  S y r u p ,  Price 60 cents 
por bottle.

These Medicines have all been tested and can be relied up
on ; they contain no poiton. They are a ll prepared fr o m  
s p ir it  d irec tio n s  by W i l l i a m  K. Kick. For sale by BE
LA MARSH, 14 Brontfleld street, Boston.

HENEY C. WRIGHT'S BOOKS.
M arriage  and  P aren tage;  or, the Reproductive Ele

ment In Man, as a means to his Elevation aud Happiness. 
Price $1.

T h e  U nw elcom e C hild; or, the Crime of an Undesigned 
and Undeslred Maternity. Price iu cloth, 45 cents; In paper 
covcrs, 30 cents.

A  K is s  fo r  a  B lo w ; or, a  Collection of Stories for Child
ren, showing them how to prevent quarreling. Price 38 
cents; illustratod edition, 02 cents.

T h e  E rro rs  o f  the  B ib le  D em o n stra ted  the  T ru th s  
o f  N a tu r e ;  or, Man’s only Infallible R ule of Faith and 
Practice. Price In cloth, 38 cents; in paper covers, 25 cts.

The above are for sale, a t wholesale or retail, by BELA  
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleldstreet, Boston. 41—tf

ESOTERIC ANTHROPOLOGY
B y T L. Nichols, M. D. Price $1,00. A new supply 

of this valuable work Is Just received and for sale by 
Bela Marsh, No. 14. Bromfleld St. June 4.—tf

THEODORE PARKER'S RECENT PUBLI
CATIONS. * .

A  S e r m o n /o r  th e  N e w  Y ea r; W hat Religion may do 
for a Man; to which is added Mr. Parker’s Farewell Letter 
to his Society. Price 0 cents.

P a r se r ’s T w o  S erm o n s  on  ftemvata; and one on false 
and True Theology Price 6 cents each.

Parker's Four Sermons preached In the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, P a ., May 80th and 
31bU 1868. Price 17 cents; also his speccb delivered at the 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention in  Boston, May 26, 
1858; on tho Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government; and also, his Fornth of J u ly  Sermon, on tho 
effect of Blavery on the American People. Price 8’ cents 
each Sermon of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cent*.

For sale by Bela M anh, publisher!* Bromfleld Street,

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
M e e t in g s  a t  N o 14 B h om pikld  St .— A Spiritualist meet

ing is held every Sunday morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, and 
afternoon at 3. Conference In the evening at 8.
. A Conference Meeting Ib held every Monday evening at 7 
3-4 o’clock. ‘

Tin: B hotherho o d  hold weekly meetings at 14 Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. Persons sympa
thising with this movement, or desirous of obtaining Infor
mation respecting it, are invited to attend.

lila rs ji's  Catalogue.

No.
B E L A  A B S H ,

14 Brom fleld S treet, Boston,
Keeps constantly on hand, for sale a t the Publishers’ pri 
cee, the Books numed in the fullowing list of Spiritual 
works, together with many others suitable for ti e times. 
All new publications received as soou as isaued, and the 
trade supplied at a liberal discouut. Orders are respectful
ly  solicited. 10 p.-r cent, will be added to the annexed pri
ces when books are ordered to bo sent by mail.
Twelve Messages from the spirit of John Quin*

o y  A d ftm s , through Joseph D. fctilca, Medium, to J o 
siah Urighaui. 4Ui puges, 8vo. y  Price $1.50.

Philosophy of the Spirit World. Uy Rev. Charles 
iiam m oua. &5c.

Messages from the Superior State. Communicated 
by John Murray tliroug*. John M. Spear. Price 60c.

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine. C. Hammond,
Medium. 76o. .

Voices from tho Spirit World. Isaac Post, Medium. 
Price 60c. .

The Lily W reath of Spiritual Communications;
Tlmm«n Mrs. J . S. Adauiu, and others.' 85 cents, $1.50 
and $1.

The Bouquet of Spiritual F lo w ers ; . Received
through the mediumsuip tfA lrs. J .S .  Adams, and oth
ers. Prices as above.

The Progressive Life of Spirits After Death.—
Price 16 cents.

A Letter to the Chestnut Street, Congregational Church, 
Chelsea, Mass. By John S. Adams. Price 16c.

A. R ivulet from the Ocean of Truth, An interesting 
uarrative of thu advancement of a spirit from darkness in
to light, By J . S. Adams. 25c.

Book for Skeptics. Price 25 cents.
F am iliar SpiritB and Spiritual Manifestations.

By Ur. Euceh t'ccu, with u U^ply by A. B ingham .— 
Price *oqi

The Philosophy Of Creation. By Thomas Paine, 
through the hand of llorai e U. Wood, Medium. Price 38c.

Astouading Facts from the Spirit World. By 
J . A .  lirxlley, b o u t t m m p t o n ,  Mau3. Price 76  c e n t a .

Discourses from the Spirit World. Dictated by 
btephen Olin, tnrougu Rev. R. P. Wilson, w ilting m e
dium. Price Coc.

Reiohenbach’s Dynamics of Magnetism. Price

Pneumatology.
B u s h .  P r i c c  ‘/ 6c.

B y  Stilling. Edited hy Rev. George

TO LECTURERS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that ho is authorized 

to sell the scenery of the spirit world, painted by the late E. 
Rodgers while In an entranced state. There are over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of dissolving view lanterns, said to bo 
equal to any In the ULited Suites. A good lecturer would 
flnd this a rare opportunity to advance his own interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. For further particulars I will 
tend one of Mr. Rodgers* circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, us said circulur gives a good idea of the nature 
of the scenes, Any information in regard to the maimer of 
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B. M. NEW'KIRK, Iiiiporte, Ind.

Beport of an Extraordinary Churoh T r ia l; be-
lug a Detailed Account of Overwhelming Testiinonj, giv
en by Sectarians against all lending Reform and Reform
ers; with the Summary Piocetdings on the part of the 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after
an Irregular Rendition of the Verdict__ Conservatives
versus Progressives.— Photographically Reported and 
Prepared lor Publication by Philo IiermeB. Price 16 
cents per copy, and sent to any part of the United States 
free of pojtage. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sent to order. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
All the Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, tho 

works of A J . Davis, and all other Reform Publications, 
for sale as above. .

Sept. 24,1859. tf

THE SICK ARE HEALED
wrrnouT m e d i c i n e , j a m e s  w . g r e e n w o o d ,
nealing and Developing Medium, Rooms No. 16 Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. Ofllco hours from 9 A. M. 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the sick at their houses.

Investigators will flnd a Test, Rapping, Writing and 
Trance Medium a t the above rooms.

BY NUTRITION ~
(the V ita l F o rces)  without Medicine ! 

•Book of Information” re sp it in g  the New 
_  M ethod  o f  Cure, sent to you for 1 dime. 

Address LaR o t  S u n d i r l a n d ,  Boston, Mass. 3P2t.

Celestial Telegraph. B y L. A. Cuhagnet. Price $1.00.
N ight Side of Naturo. B y Catharine Crowe. Prico 

$1 .25 .

The H ealing of the Nations. Through Charles Lin
ton, Medium, with au li.troductiou aud Appendix, by 
Gov. Tallmudge. Price $1.50.

Tiffany's Spiritualism  E xplained : in  Twelve Lec
tures. $l.uo.

N atty : a S p ir it; 'by Allen Putnam. 02 l-2o.
Tho M inistry of Angels Realized; A Letter to the 

Edwards Coiigrcgutiu.ml Church, Boston. By Mr. und 
Mrs. A. E. Newtou. 16 cts , single ; $1.25 a dozen ; $10 
a hundred.

Answer to Charges of Beliof in Modern Revela
tions, &c; given befor* tbe Edwards Congregational 
Church, Bouton. B y  A. E. Newton. 10 centa.

Prof. H are’s Largo W ork: Experimental In vesti
gations of the bpirit Manifestations, &c. Price $1.76.

Scenes in the Spirit W orld; by Hudson Tuttle. Prico
2 6 cents.

Tiffany's Monthly. $ 2.00 per annum.
Tho Koligion of Manhood : By J . 11. Robinson t  with 

introduction by A. E. Newton. Price in cloth, 75c ; in 
paper 60c. •

Spirit Intercourse. By Herman Snow. Prico 00 cts
Spirit Works Real but not Miraculous. By A. Put

nam. Price 2oo
The B irth  of the Universe, By aud through R. p. 

Ambler. Price 60c.

B rittan  and Richmond’s Discuosion, Price $ 1 .00. 
The Great H arm onia. By Andrew J . Davis. Vol. 

1., the Physician. Price $1.00. Vol. I I .,  The Toacher. 
Price $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  The Seer. Price $1.00. Vol. 
IV. The Reformer. Price $1.00. 1

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. B y  A.
J . Davia. P ik-c 50c., or 75 cts. in cloth.

Free Thoughts Concerning Rolknon. Ry A. J .
Davis. Price loc.

Tho Philosophy of Special Providonces, B y A. J .
Davis. Price 10 cent#

The Approaching Crisis, By Andrew J . D avis.— 
Price 6<>o.

An Epic of the S tarry Hoavon, Thomas L. Harris. 
Price 75c.

Lyric of tho Morning Land, Thomas L. Harris.— 
Price 75c. ,

Thomas L. Harris.—

The Wisdom Of Angels, B y T . L. Harris. Price 75 
cents.

The H erald of Light. Monthly.
Price 16 cents.

Epitome of Spiritual Intercourse.

A Lyric of the Goldon Ace.
Price $1.50. 0

B y T. L. Harris. 

By Alfred

New Testament “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.” 
Price 30c.

Proceedings of the Hartford Bible Convention.
Price 76o. ■

Spiritualism , By Edmonds and Dexter, In two vols. 
Price $1.25 each.

An Exposition of Views respecting the principal Facts, 
Causes ami Peculiarities involved in Spirit M anifesta
tions. By Adiu Ballou. Price lu cloth, 75o ; paper 60c.

W arren Chase's Now Book: “ The Life Line 
Of the Lone One, or, Autobiography of the World’s 
Child.” Price $1.00.

The Psalms of Life. A compilation of Psalms, Hym ns, 
Chants, &c., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and 
Reformatory sentiments of the present age. By John  
S. Adams. Price 76 cents.

The Harmoniad and Sacred Helodist, iso pages.
Price in boards 38 cents single ; $3.50 per dozen.

Modem Spiritualism . Its facts and fanaticisms, its 
consistencies and contradictions ; with an Appendix. 
By E. W. Capron. Price $1.00

The Spirit Minstrel, B y J . B. Packard and J . s . 
Loveland. Price iu paper covers, 25c ; in cloth backs, 38c.

The Magic Staff; An Autobiography of Andrew Jack 
son D u v i b . A new work. Price $1.25.

The Penetralia; Being harmonial answers to Impor
tant questions by Andrew. Jackson Davis. Price $1.00.

The Present Age and Inner Life. By A. J . Davis. 
Price $ 1.

The H arm onial Man.
<S0 cen ts .

B y Andrew J . Davis. Price

Cash Reoolved on Subscription.
All m oneyi rccelvcd on subscription, w ill lie ack n ow l

edged under th is  head. For any failure in  thU p artia l 
lar, the portion having tont the money should w rite u», 
that it may be aeccrtuined whether the fau lt U ours, or 
that o f the P. 0 .  D epartm ent. ThU is  our only m ethod  
o f  receipting for m oney on subscription , unlem* sp ecia l
ly  requested to the contrary. It iu much more con ven 
ient for vs , and will be safer for subficrihcr*.

Money enclosed in the presence of a Post Master, may 
be sent at our risk; but tho wri'er should specify the de- 
nom ination  o f  the  m oney enclosed^ end if  paper, on  
w hat bank.

^ ^C orrespon d en ts should  be particular to write their 
N a m r s ,  P o s t  O f f i c e  A d d i k h h ,  C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t u ,  in a 
plain legible hand, upon every  letter sent us.

{ C r A n y  p e r s o n s  w i s h i n g  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  h i s  p a p e r  

c h a n g e d ,  s h o u l d  b e  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  s p e c i f y ,  a s  a b o v e ,  the  
p la c e  w here th e  paper  h a s  h k i ' N  se n t a s  w e l l  a s  t o  t h e  

p l a c e  t o  w h i c h  h e  d e s i r e s  i t  t o  b e  c h a n g e d .

Subscribers*  P . O. Address.

Jo h n  R eyno ld s. New C astle , P a '
Mrs Asa Hall, D enilfs, Mass 
James O H ow es, “  “
Henry Gilm ore, N ew bury, Ohio 
Henry Readfield, “  “
I)M  A llen, « «
Lyman Allen. M anaiinah,M inn  
Mrs E C  Bird, W arwick, Muss 
Mrs Jnuict* Ilelm e, W oonsocket, 11 I 
Ira Roberts, I.ynfield Center, Mu»s 
Margaret M Her, W ausau, WId 
Geo H elton, A rgyle, WU 
A C fitllea, M I). Bridgeport, Conn 
P P I.cilnus, Belm ont, N V 
Seth P K elsey, Preble, N Y 
O A Greenleaf, Brunswick. Me 
Joseph 11 Gray, Denmark, Me.
Mrs Sophia R am sey, Chalfaut, Ohio 
David RouiIqo “  “
M ilton Berk, « u
M (» Smith, N cw burypnrt, Maas 
1) B Morey, M alden,’Mass 
Harry Leeds, South Aeworth, N II 
B enj, Gould, A ew orth, N II 
Lorenzo Seam ans, Clarendon Sprint 
1* Breekc, Madrid N Y  
Lucius P -W olcott, Madrid, N Y 
Jam es Braillev, Madrid. N Y 
Peter Myre, K ingsbury, Ills 
Geo FG reen, D anville, Vt 
T Glancy, K eithslm rg, Ills  
D w ight McFarland, L eicester, Mass 
Wm W hite, B o x  GG2, Auburn, N Y 
I )C  C lough, «  u
V Potter, «  «
Geo W Bacon, “  <<
J B Gaylaud, << <<
J Bulkley, <c u
P Sw ift, «< <( '
J A Adams, B ox  590, “
Miss H PurUh, “
Daniel W ait, S tow e, Vt 
Mrs 11 A Leaeh, Plato, Ohio 
Dennis H u lett, South W allingford, Vt 
Sanford Eddy, “
T.mvi s  S t a f T i m l ,  “
I.y ilia  Kcllijy,
J  Cook, N epnnpet, M ass 
J  liowuuui and  G ilm an . M obile , Ala 
L u rirn  C iirp cn te r, l 'u tn a m , Cmm 
C hester C ow les, Midillevillc, Midi 
N elson W ilb u r, 'W cslm w lim d  l)ep( 
C harles Iluck , South R ending, Vt 
Jo h n  D ennett, Tyson F u rnace, Vt 
Jo sep h  W A m es, South Thom aston, Me 
Sally  Goodwill Ulover, Vt 
.Maiming A yers, U lover, Vt 
Marcia P erry , W est Cam bridge, Musi 
Mrs J  A lla lc h , N eivburypbrt, Mass 
J  W Ott, ISiruiiuxhain. Ohio 
H  Arnold, B irm ingham  Ohio 
1! ltice, L aro te , Wis (1 copie.-)
John 0  H arris , K ast A uburn  Me 
D aniel Sm ith, N orway, Me 
M is 1* Jack so n , M nm aroneck, N Y 
Jo h n  Dodge, S o u th  D anvers, lla s a  
H cuben lliiss, Mudison Ohio 
A bner A llen, “  *•
lloyal Sheldon, ‘‘ “
i*olly Adam s, “  . l(
K C H yde, New O rleans, I,a
J  M H ubbard . W est WiitervUle. Me 
D E W illiam s, A dauis C enter, N V 
r ra n c ls  W ilder A dam s C en ter, N Y, 
C harles M ildrain, K ennebunk,M c 
N 1C S, K eniiebuiik, Me 
J a ,  W F arnsw orth , Lonsdale, It 1 
Jam es W ittle , 11 “
11 Tobridge, “  «
U Sherm an, "  11
Mrs K lijah D unbar, Canton, .Mass
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H ature’s Divine Bovelationsi &o. By Andrew J.
Davis. Prico $2.UO.

The History and Philosophy of Evil with Suggestions 
for More hunobling Institutions ami Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. By A. J . Davis. 30 cents lu paper| 
50 cents In cloth.

Miss Lizzio Doton’s Discourse on Free love  and
Altinityi delivered under spirit inlluenue at tbe Meo- 
deon, tiuuday Evening March 20,1859. i ’rlce 8 cts or $6 
per hundred.

How and Why I  Became a Spiritualist. By
W. A. Danskln, Baltimore. Price 38 cents.

The Educator: B valuablo late work, through John  
Murray Upear. Edited by A. E. Newton. Price $2.00.

Woodman’s Three Lectures ln reply to Dr.
Dwight’s sermon on Hplrituullsm. A New Edition—ster
eotyped. Price 20 ccnts.

U rs. H atch’s Discourses, Vol. l —$ 1 .00.

Kesmerism, Spiritualism , W itohcraft and Mir-
Stole • By Alien Putnam. Price 25 cents.

Beautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Spirit
u a l Flowers, lteceived chiefly through the Medl 
umship of Mrs J. S. Adams. B y A. 1). Child, M. D.— 
11 Cold, cold nifust bo the heart that does not soften at 
the repeated coming aud sound of angel footsteps. ” 
Flora. Iu  various binding,. Price 86 centa, $1, and 
$1.50.

CABPETS AT LOW PRICES.*
Now opening from the rucont Now York Auc

tion Sales,

100 pieces Brussels Tapestry for 87?. cts.
00 rolls Kidderminster, 55 cts.
70 rolls Velvet Tapestry, 112j cts.
80 rolls Kxtm Heavy Superfine, 7o cts.
40 rolls Union, cts.
5 bales Hemp Carpets, 25 cts.
•100 rolls Oil Cloths, P ' to 50 cts.
20 rolls Stair Carpels, 12} to 50 cts.

Also late productions-of elegant Willon, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster aud 3-1’ly Carpets 
ot English mamitaetme, suited to city retail sales.

As the name of our establishment lias been 
closely imitated hy others in our neighborhood, 
it will be well for purchasers to mark the location 
of our Warehouse.

NEW ENGLAND CAlll’ET CO.,
75 Hanover Street, (opposite American House.) 

Boston, Oct. 1859. ' n 8 3t.

■ Mr. S. J . F i n n b y , of Ohio, will lecture in Ord- 
way Hull, Boston, the four Sundays of Novem
ber, and will also speak three evenings each week 
iu this vicinity, should the friends desire i t .— 
Those wishing his services will address him to 
the care of Dr. 11. F. Gardner, 4G Essex street 
Boston. Mr. Finney is un earnest, eloquent and 
logical speaker, occupying much tho same posi
tion in the point of eloquence and power its" an 
advocate of the Facts and 1’hilosophy of Spirit
ualism, as is occupied by John B. Gough, us an 
advocate of Temperance.

CnmsTiAX L i S D i ,  Trance Speaking Medium, will receivs 
calls to lecture in any part of this western country. A d 
dress ChrlBtlan Linda, care of Benj. Tea»dale, box 221, A l
ton, 111.

JouM C. C lbbr, and his daughter Sdsik, will answer 
calls to lecturo aud give Headings. Address No. 5 Bay  
street, nr at this O.Ujo. Mr. C. will act a sa g  ent for the A oe

M. P. F a i b k i b l d  may bo addressed a t Greenwich Vil
lage, Mass.

J . 8. L o v e l a n d  w ill lecture in Putnam, Conn , the 23d 
and 30th of October.

spntrruA L. claibvoyant , an d  m es
10 PBESCBIPTION&i

CAUEFDLLY prepared by OCTAVIUS KINO  
tanlo Apothecary, 8M W aitiugton  ttreet, uud crk: 
Church, Boston.

AU of U n . Mettlcr’j  Medicines for sale as above.

1


